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Th,•• yea,s ago al the Orange Bowl, Mark
Kuhlman, right, was aellve as the Tiger's

atarllng defensive tackle, not as a ping pong
player. Mlzzou could have used him this trip.

~

Brothers Lyn Bauer, left, AB '51, ot
Albuquerque, New M exico, and Line
Bauer, es BA •so, LLB '52, ot Kansas
City, took advantage ol the tour for a
ramUy visit. They•ro pletur&d at the
rally/brunch before the game.

2 / missouR1 alumnus

CLASS NOTES
Reader·inlerast surveys ol alumni
magazines prove again and again lhat
subsc1iters 1ate the class notes ol the
magazine high In Importance. Editors
ot the M issouri Alumnus are anxious to
pro11ida this service. particularly with respect to more complete coverage of lhe
older classes. Alumni news items
should be sent to Missouri Alumnus.
305 Jesse Hall, Columbia, Mo. 65201.

' 16
JAM ES A. TESSON, An, 2 y1· Cert
lltod a n1on1bcr of tho UntvorsHy of

l.Hs~ur1 Glee Club, 101'1 . Is s till active

and cnjoy1ng tho 1>rncuec o f su rgcry .
after 55 yenr1.1. lie lives tn l<nnsas City.

'20
~1.AJOR, Arte. L:tw. W3.S
honored by tho Boone County
Bar A1190cintlon. 110 received a plaque
comn1endll\I ttl• 60 yci:ar• or service tn
the legal profc••'°n. llo nlso h.:ts been
bonored by the f.tluourl 8.'\r which
named him a unior coun11clol'.

HOWARD

r~cently

University'" Jt'.rrcl'ilOll Club. It IH l hc
Dcvclo1>1ncnt r'\lnd'a hl"hcat gtrt level
club. 11 0 Is a 1·ctll'ocl cxccullve vlcc
pres idett~ wtlh Grnnllc Clly Strei. lie
llvcs tn Delray OC'Jch, Pia.

St:lte Teacher• AuoclnUona and as
cb:Urm.in or tbo lcgtslaUvo 001nmtttee of

'29

the N:ittonai Edl.lcaUon A•eoclaUon.

110\VARD T. ADKISON, OS DA,
rccenUy spent 80 cbyt In Germ:lny as :tn
cmployc of lhc Genernl Scn1ces
Adrn1nlstntlon worklna- on pro)ect
"Ho1ne Run''. 11'1c 1>ro)ect la designed to
return usable ~ce11 ntllltory llf'Ol.Crly
Lo Lhc stalca for uaa by olhor fodcr!ll
ai;cncics.
CJIARl.&'11111.L, OS Agr, h:1s been
sclectL-d by the Chnmbor of Co1nmo1·co
ns CanlCi'On, ~to.'&, "Oulstnndlng
CILl:t.cn or lhc tlfonth" ror S011te1nbor. A
voc:•llonnl ng rl(:ullu1•0 tcncl1cr fo1· 35
yc:n·s. he rcll 1·etl In lf><IQ to ncco1>t a
posiUon :H:1 ngrlcultul'nl 1·o•)l·cRcnt.'ltivo
for the Fnrnlcrs StnLo l\nnk.

Dr. CllAl, MF.R .J. ROY. AO, AM '30,
wns awarded the u . s. Navy OleUngulshed
Public Service Awnrd nt lown St:'lte
Unlve:rslly, Ames. where ho Is dcnn of
the College or Science• nnd ltumanlttes.

He has conducted ttscarch for the OfClce
or N3.val Rescard\ Rnd l'laa aa811ted the
NROTC dJroctor ln modifying the

cducattonal Prorr•m there.

' 22
PAUL M. PET&RSON, LLD, 1"8 been
honored by the Boono County tlnr
Assoct.ott.on. llo l"occtvcd o 1>lnquc
commending h ie GO yoara of sc1·vtoo in
the 1cgnl JH'Ofoeslon. lfo nlso has been
honot•c<I by UtO Ml880Ul'l Dn1• w htch
ru\mcd hhn n ecnlo1· counsclo1·.

'24
Mrs. ETHEL OLLA R. BS Ed. was
recently honored by the Rolla . Mo .•
bl"'O.Jlcb of tho AtnerlClln Assoclatlon of
Unlver1tty Women for her aervlce to the
orgnntutton. Sho waa presented :i
plaque comrnomoraltng t.be namlng of a
$$00 follow1hlp lcl>olaroblp, ''Tbe Eibel
Ollar Scholar1blp." Tho scholarship ts
presented to a natlonal fellow1hip fund
"'11.tch p1"0vtdct nnAncial aid to grndu11te
women pursuing 1ntcro1ta In higher
oducaUon.

'26
Miss RUTH MCDANIEL, AD , AM '28,
BS £d '33. hn1 been lnc ludocl tn the 1972
"\Vho'a \\/ho In Lho Midwest" for the
second conaecutlvo year. ~ilss
litcOantel, who 1·0Lh·od In 1070, taught
ntodcrn langungos for 42 years. Twentyel.ght of those years were 11t WUltam
Jewell College, Liberty, J.1o. She lives
1n Nevada, Mo.

'27
GflORGE W. llAMlLTON, Eng '21, baa
beoomo a dtat1nau11hed fcllow of the

'30

'3~

w. c. BANTA, LLD, ..... recenOy
clcct<>d prestdeat of tho •1ta10Url llo>rd
0£ Educ;tUOn. He II ~lty attorney for
Charleston , Mo.

ns

GWRG£ D. EDMONllSON .
Eng.
r e.tired after 24 yc:n'a nL tho Unlverally
of MisROurl-Colu rnbll\ Powor Pltlnt. Ho
continues to re.aide In Colu 1nbli,.

'35
Lf.STF.R f'ISH•;n, JOUI', Arts. htUI
been n:Lmecl director
tho Mlll0\11'1
Public £.'(f)cndlturos survey. lie has
been the org:inlzaUon'B 1ocretnry fo r 20

or

yrors.
WILLIA•! G. SCHMEGEL. AD '35,
recenUy sold the O.:.ck!n Ncw1-Pres1 and
h3s retlr<!d r.,,m publishing ancr 22
ycars4 He Uvcs ln Spanlah LDke. ASo.
MARY DAY LO WALDEN, BJ, to on
informauon spoctall1L In tho t..t:i)'Or's
office of llrl'orrnatlon and oontplalnt In
Honolulu, Ha.wall.

NEIVELL I<. JONI>'!, llS Eng, ho•
rcttrocl as senio r vtco president of
Mtssot1rl Naturnl C'.01 Con11X1ny In
Far1ulngton, Mo. Ho hnd boen wll.h Lhe
co1npnny !OJ' 26 ycnrlf,

ARTHUR w. NEBEL, ns BA . AM '35,
dean of the School of Soolnl nnd
Community Sorvlcea nt t.ho University of
A1issourl-Columbln, hl\A retired as
racu.lLy rcprcscntntlvo to Lhc Dlg Eight
Conference. Upon his retirement. he
WllS honored wlLh A rc.olut.lon of
gratitude and admiration f1'0m the
faculty rep"acntotivOI wtrlch wot placed
in the minute& or the Conference.

'32
C. HOWARD HILL, AB, 11 now living
1n Jacksonville, Pl11 •• after rctJrlng
Crom Lhe J)es)artmcnt of llouslng 11nd
Urban Oovclopmcnt'e Kn.nsas City
regional ofrtcc. Prior to hie assoolntton
with Lho Kon8na City ofrtce, he served as

assistant fo1· oongrosslon1,1 i·clnllons in
tho office or Lho ecorotary of l·I Ul).
OLIVER

director of lhc SLnLc Cluuul>or or
Contntcrcc. the l\11ssou1·l lloolth CooncU
:md has been actlvo in nhunnl work. Ile
also h.1s served os p 1"<l&ldcnl of the
National Association o f Soorotar1ea of

11. 11mscn, Agr.

hi>• boon

named deput.y dh·octor of tho

Administration l\nd t>rogram Support
ofrlce at tho NASA - 1-iarsh.all Space
Flight Center tn Alabama. lie joined the

' 36
KfEFFER DAVIS, AD , 1)$ Mod, has
been namccl "Physlclnn or tho Ye1u·" by
the Prcaldcnt's Co1nn11uoc on
EinployinCnt of tho Ha.odtcmppod. llo Is
medical dlrocto1· of Phllltpe t>otrolcun1
Comp3.ny, Bnrtlos vlllc, Okln.
J . ANDY ZENGE JR., LLD, baa been
accepted as a Fellow t.n the Amcrtcan
College of Trial Lawy~?'I . Ho haa
practiced law In CruUon, "to •• for the
past 26 yeArs.

'37
ROBERT E. HANNON, DJ, baa been
a.ppointed chalrm.M or tbo
Communications CouncU of &ho National
Association of Chttmbor of Commoroc
Qcecutives. He ta odltor of the St. LOuts
Commerce mngnz..lne, orrtcta.1 pubJlcatlon
of the St. l.ouls Commoree a nd Growth
Aseoclalion. Ho ttvos in Shrcwlbury,
Mo.
Dr. HAROLD E. MHltS, PbO, J>lons
to rotlre a.s dc:ln of the University of
Arizona College of AIJt'loulturo June 30.
fie will remain oo the Unlver1lty £acuity.

statt at the center In 1903.

'38

EVERETT KEITH, Ml, hu retired
rrom the P.U1eour1 State Teacher•
AssodatSon where he hal been executive
se<::retary atnce UM 1. Kotth bas~ a

CECILE. BARGER, DS AG.I, has b oa.med regtonal vice pretldeni of the
Natlooll Agrlcullural Advertl•lnc an<I
M.3..rketin.& Asaoctation. He t1 vice
m1ssouA1 OLumnus / 3

nnd advanced ccJucnUon ror A1utuo.l of
Omah3 Insurance Co-• • Om.aha, Neb.

'42
NORWOOD SPEIGHT, M Ed, le 801-vlng
ns u member of tho advisory bonrd of St.'

John's llospHal. nrnnson. :r.10., whore
he ts n1:u13gcr of \VhUc River F.1'..•o.ctrlc
C.OOpenttve.

Savings lnstltuttons 1'1:1;rJcctlng Soctety of
America.. He ts president or F.. \Y.
Baker. lnc •• 8trmlngb:a.m, t.Ucb. His
nomintatlon wUI be voted on al tho
orgM,7.lllton• a 8th annual convcnUon tn
Febt"unry.
Sen. \Vll.LIAf.t J . CASON, llSBA,
LLB '5 1, ht,8 been elected lo tho to1>
pos1tlo11, president pro t(ltn, In the
1'1tssou1"t State Senate. Ha rcpre1enta
the 31At Dletrlct.

' 43
Mrs. PAULINE (Polly) SHANNON
DnngerL. a,f, hns forn1ecl a trnvol
organi:r.aUon, Show t.le Tours, which ts
baaed ln $ . Louis. Tbc fir1nspcctnltz os

tn custom-design ed domestic and
tnternalional tours. Her husband t1
Keith Bangert, AD '46.

'44
~1rs .

Oon Fau,ot was honored Nov. 2.5 In Columbl•
•t 1 luncheon att•n<ltd by 800 pe,sons af'\d In

c1,1monles befo'e lhe MINOU,._.Ka.nsas fool•

bill ptM ckdQting the playlnig fie:ld of JM·
ft'IOtlal Stadium •• Don FMHOt field. Abo••· ht
It shown In front ot lhe o•t• which stands 1t lhe
west enltance 10 lht 1tadlurn. TM- •ttr•cll••
1otllng •nd stone •nd wood "g1te" struclurt,
only p11rlly visible in tht photo, was det lgned
by thl Unlvcr$11y nrc hltocl, Willard Summon..

p'l"catdent or Sander Allen Advertlslns.
Inc•• Chica.go.
£0WIN F. BRIDGFORD, AB, has be<t1
otccted resideot vice president Cnrollna Service Orllco of the lnsuro.nco
Company o r North Arncrlca In Charlollc,
N. C.

DONA LD R. CIUSllOLM, LLB , a
Kanena City nttorncy. has been clccted to
lhe pos1t1oa or Chairman of the Board Qt
Park College, Kans•• Clly.

'39
Maj. Gen. CARL W. HUGHES, AB '30,
writes that tn his role ns chter surgco11,
United States Army, Pnc:ICic, be baa four
gndua.tes from tho University of
J.t11&0uri Medical School under his
command, Col. ROBERT E. NITZ, '48:
Col. D£DFORD 11. BERREY, '43; Col.
MERLE D. THOMAS, '43 Md Col .
JOSE PH P . DOYLE Jll . , '42.

' 40
DUTTON BROOKFLELD , BS BA, ba1
been cle<:ted prcstdent or tbe Chamber or
Commerce or Gret.tor Ko.nus City. lie
baa headed the UnHoa: Co. there for 19
yCAt'l!I. He '1.180 18 R ror1nor ebatrmlln of

JUNJ:: CARHOLL La.1n 1no , OS ll E,

hns received tho UnlvOl'Sity of ft.ilt&tourl

E>ctenslon Olvlslon'a outstanding
achievement nwnrd. Sbe has been with
the Exten.slon Olvlston for 12 ycnra And
currently a.ervoa Livingston. Llnn,
C:aldwcll, Oavtca1. Grundy, SUJ.llvan,
H:.rrtson, f.1orccr Md Pu.tnan1 oounttos.
1otrs. BE'l"l'Y \VI LLHOlT£ 'l1lom1>son ,
BJ. W3R a n1cmbor or the l\1'ssou1·1
dclegatton lo lhc llepubltcan Natlonnl
Convention. She was elected a delegate
irom tho sixth con~ssk>nal district.

' 45
RAY OEGREEPP, M Ed, haa been
nnmod :lSslslnnL 1n·tncl1>nl at the St.
Frnncls Dorgtn high school. \Vnshtngton,
~to. He hns been nssoctated wtth tho
school tor l~ years :l8 nthlettc dlrecior
and coa.ch. •U• wife ts the Cormor
MARTRA MCCORMACK, BS Ed.

'46
Mrs. HELEN MEANS Kr otgh , BS Ed,
Af.t '49, AJtt '08, llbrartnn for tho young
adult sectton at tho Daniel Doono
Regional Llbniry, Columbia, Mo ••

recently attended the r..Ussour\ Llbraey
Assocb.tton Anma.al C.OnfeT'Cnce tn Kansas

Ctcy. She ta chairman or the Committee
on Sel ect1on or Books and other
Materials or tho Young Adult Services
Division or the American Librnry
Association.

'47
CARL E. KLAMM, BS CE, hall
assumed rosponltbilttt es of the Planntng

Ocvelop1nent F\111d Bo1u'<.1.

01\f'ision or the f\iiasourl Stat.a Htghwny
Department tn Jefferson City. He
formerly wa.1 o.n engineer with tho
Construollon Dlvlalon.

'41

'48

GARLAND BURRIS CARTER, BS Afr
'4 1. ts now manager or cta.lms training

ERNEST W. DA KER JR•• BJ. hub_,
nomtnatcd dlroclOr tor Dl.strict G or tha

the Un1vcrstty of riuseoui· t-Colu1nbtn

"" J m1ssoun1 aLv1,,nus

ROBt:RT L. HAWKINS. LLB, baa beeo
na.mod prc.ldcnt,...elc ct of tho P.U880Uri
Dar AssoctnUon. A Jorrcr80n Ctty
ntto,·ncy w l lh the Hr1n or G1"ahn1u nnd
Hnwklna. he al so haa served Bit
prosecuting nttorney ror ~lonroe County
and general nttorney for the t.ltaaourl
Power and Light Co.
RODEllT 0. NEEL, BS DA. has b...,
e1ectcd 1>reJ1ldent or the NaUonal
Association of Ccmctcrte1. He ts
prcstdcot or \\1oodlnwn P.tc111<.rlnl Pnrk In
Orlando , FIR. Hls wtrc 11 tho rormar
ANN~TTE PETER, AD '40.

'49
Dr. AL8F:R"I' T. SCROGGINS, BJ, AM,
PhD '61 ' Is the nC\V 1913.. 75 Mtl01\0.1
prestdcnt or l<nppa Tau Alpha,
jou1·nalls1u acho ltlrship eoctoty. lie is
dean of tho Universi ty or South Cnrollna
College or Journalism.
AUGUST STEINY.R, ns Mt:, has been
named laboratory director or the
Dtvtston or fliatcrtals :ind ncscarch for
tho r.ua1ou1't State Hlghwny l)opnrtment
ln Jefferson City. He forn1crly was ru1
engtnocr In IJ10 Plnnntnit DlvlRlon.

'50
KENNf:Tll C. EDSGORN, DSF, has
becii lnlUntod Into Gamma S1gn1a Delta,
natlonol ngrtculture honor aoclety. He
ts n (01-ostor for thB P.1isaourl Pactftc
R•tlroad Co. ' SL. LOuls.
WILLIAM Y. MCCASKILL, DS BA, llas
resigned as J.Uaaouri stata lnsurance
superintenden t to become prcstdcnl or
American N11.ttonal Properly and
Casu•lly Co., Springfield, Mo. His \\1fe
is the Corn1or BETTY \VAnO, AD.
ossu.; L. ~!ILLICAN, OS DA , llas bCOol
appointed antes 1nanag:cr or tho western
district of \YcstPoin t Pepperell Carpet
and Rug Oivtaton. He Uve1 ln S:ln
Maleo, Calif.
RICHARD O. POLAND, LLB, hH
opened an office for the general practice
or law tn camcron. ~10 . no rormerly
pracu co<I Jnw In Colu1nbtn n1HI l<nnsas
Clty.
Col. CHARLES STRmLINO Ill, AB.
BJ. ha• b~ elected prc•tdont or the
r..ussourt Independent School A1eociation.
He ta president of A!tssourt Mllll.ary
Acadcuny. :r.•exioo, 1110.
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Hirsch '32

Han.non '37

Cartet '41

Bangert'43

Neel '48

Lee'SS

Buffln9lon ' 57

Danbury '58

Slolkas '59

·~

Mllllcan '50

Hlnkle '55

'S1
RAYt.1.0ND R. DURNS, BSF, has been
initiated tnto G~mma Sigma Delta,
national agriculture honor society. He ts
a forcste1· fo1· Union Elect1·ic Co • • St.
Louts.

DONALD r. GARNJIT'r, BS CHE. has
been ap()Oint(l(I research manager at the
Du Pont Co1n1>nny's l.ndustrtal Chc1nt cnl
Dcptt1·tnlent exper imental sl..'\tton
laboratory. nc has been with Ou Pont
since 1954. He and his wtfc, tho forn1er
ELIZABETH BETE, BS Ed '52, Hvc In
Youngstown, N. Y.
ROBERT M. HEYSSEL, BS Med, has

been appointed executive vice president
and director of John Hopkins Hospttal ln
Baltimore, ~1cl. He was prevtously
associate dean and professor of medicine
at t.he John Hopkins School of Medi c ine.
JUs wife ts tho former MARlA
AfCOANf€L, Nur '55.

· ·~

Bridgford '38

Ch::tn1ber of Co1nm(lrCC e.:<eeulivo, thnt of
Ccl'tiriecl Chnmbcr Executive. He ts
executive vtce J)resldent of the Greater
Lincoln, 111 . , Area Chan1ber of
Comn1erce.

'S4
J)QNAl.O 'r. l.YONS.

ns Agr,

:MS 'SS,

\Ill\$ recently IH'Unlotec.1 to fteld s:.les
nlt\nugor in the :tnhnal hcnlth nnd
nutrition d ivision or lnt.ornallonal
~1inorllls nnd Chc1nical Co11>0r:iUon,
Lcnwood. Knn.

Dr. JOHN I". 1itCCO\VAN,

l~clD ,

l1as

been a1>potnted provost for achnintslraLton

nt Che University of ~1lssouri -Cohnnbia .
He formerly wlls dean of exLcnston
services for tbc University.
ROBERT N. SCHOONMAKER, BS DA,

has been nn1ned general accounting
nutnager for Southwestern Bell Telo1>honc
Co. , Sl. Louis. He hAs been wilh the
company s ince lf.15(i.

'S3

'SS

WJLJ,JAM II. BILLINGS, LLD , has
been selected to fil l a vacancy 011 the

HOLl..A R . TUNl<J,E II, BS BA, has
been appointed to t.hc Board of Directors
of the F'lrst Nnttonal Bank of Roswell,
N. tli . He is president and gener al
mnna.gcr of Chaves County Cattle
Corpor ation. His wife ts the former
JULIE ANN SCJIA EFFER, DS Ed.

Spr tngftcld, 1i1o. , Court of 1\ppcals .
Billings ts a curator or the Unlverslty of
Ml ssourt.
DERRY BROWNFIELD , BS AgT, MS

'55, is involvOO in the formntton or a
state-wide farm radio network.
Missouri Network, Inc. , will provtde Uve
farin and livestock inJormaUon to some
40 1'1.i&souri radlo stat.tons. Re was
ro1·mcrly £arm dtrcctor at KLICK radio,
J~fferson City.
JOHN FORE~!AN, BS Agr, ts now
natu1-al resoul'CGS manager wtth the
Bu1·~u o( Indian Affairs, Southern Ute
Reservation, Jsnaeio, Col o. Hts wlfe ts
the rormer ANN HERRON, BS Ed '56.
CHARLES C. !SELEY Ill, AD, has

recef\•cd the htgbest. professional
destgnatlon which can be awarded to a

Lt. Col, JAMES L. LEE JR,, DS Ed,
has bee11 awarded a P hD ln educational

Ute st:tf( nnd faculty at the University or
Mtssourl-Co1umb1a.
JAMES D. WISEHART, DS BA , has
been elected president oft.he SheJdon,
~10 . , State Dank. He ha s been
associated wlth the Rosedale State Bank
and Trust Co. of Knnsas City rorithe
past seven years.

'S6
CHARLES n. Si\UTH, BJ, W:\S recently
narned n Rentor odilor o r United Press
tntorn::ttlona1. He \vill specialize tn
Astan arralrs \vlth cmphnsls on ihc
People's Republic of China. He bas
visited China twice this year. He has
lived 1n Hong l<ong for the past 10 year6.

'S7
Cmdr. RONALD M , BUFFINGTON, BS
CE, has been ::tPt>olnted commanding

o rrlcer or the Nntionnl Oceanic and
Abnospherte Admtntstratton sht1>, l\1t.
1ititcheU. The vessel t s based at
Nor rolk, Va.
JAMES A. MONTGOMERY, BS BA , has

been promoted to divisional saJes
manngor or the Boston, l\iass. , dlvtslon
of Sn1tt.h, Kline ti French Labor atories.
JAM ES F , ROGERS, AB , has been

clectecl a vice president or tho American
Security and Trust Company,
Washington, D. C. Ho has been with the
lnatitutton [or 12 years.

ad1ninistratton from lo\va State
Untverstty. He al so wns ratscd ln
inUttary r ank and became pl'oressor of

'58

aerospace studies and AFROTC
department bead at Coe College, Cedar
Rapids, la.

DILL CLARK, BJ, has been named
sports editor or 'the Colunlbia Tribune,
Columbia, Mo . He has been o n the
staff thel'e for the past nine years.

Dr. BILL WICKERSHAM, BS Ed, EdD

'63, has been named program
coordinator or the Center for \Vorld
Order Studies at the University of rowa,
towa Ctty. He rormerly served as
nntion9.I rteld director of the \Vorld
Federaltst.s, USA, and was a member of

TOMMAS S. DANBURY , B.J, AM '6 1,
has joined the R.H. Donnelley 1'1.o.rkcttng
Otvi.slon as director of 1·esearch. He
prevtously wtl!:J vlce president and
assoctnte research director at Foote,
Cone & Beldlng, Inc. , NMv York.
m 1ssouR1 aLum nus
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Above: Eagan leans on an antique- bul workable - cash register,
while cuslomers Inspect the ware-a in the gallery area or IM shop. Tho
design on the ta' wall was created by peeling away the cracked plaster
and leavlng the good plaster alone. At Righi: He works on a creation
that Is designed 10 hold a c.andle suspended lnaldo, with tho
light glowing through the porlals.
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A POTTER IN THE ·VICTORIAN SPIRIT
Story ilnd Photogr;iphs b y Mike O'Brien

Gary Eagan Is a Missourian turned Arkansan who cur.
renlly Is Involved in a business boo1n In Lltlla Switzerland.
It Isn't as geographically far-flung as It at first might seem.
Eagan, a 29-year-old potter who holds bachelor's, '65,
and master's, '69. degrees in ar1 from the University. is a
reader among young businessmen w·ho are altempting to
revive the Victorian spirit of Eureka Springs. A health spa
of the I8805. lhe Iown neslfes In the creggy hill counlry of
nor1hwest Arkansas, and was once claimed es "'The Li ttle
Switzerland of the Oz.arks."
A native ot Springfield , Missouri, Eagon grew up in near·
by Republic. Long a lover of the surrounding Ozarks hills,

he nevertheless falled to discover Euroko Springs until
little more thon hvo years ago. " I know Eureko was around
here somowhere. because I'd heard vaguely abou1 It," he
recalls. "But the first time I actually saw 11 was when I came
down In lho spring of 1970 to parliclpete In their annual
Sidewalk Ari Show."
Whal Eagen found was a quaint lillfo communily which
seemed 10 have been forgotten by the 20th Century. Trouble was the supposedly heaHh-givlng springs fell from
the favor or lhe country's social elite who used to frequent
the numerous bathhouses and massage parlors. Much of
1he qua1n1ness seemed in danger or felling 10 ruin through
disuse.
But Eagon also found several other artists end businessmen who were Interested in pr eserving ond promoting the
unlquonoss of Eureka Springs. So, ho doclded 10 slay.
and sought o spot to set up shop. He sellled upon a sagging two-story stone structure on Spring Street In the
heart of the tlghUy winding, steeply Inclined downlown district ..We really didn't have much choice, thore was little
else avaUable In the center of town,.. he rec.alls of his
search fot a SJte for his studio and gallery with his business par1ner. Woody Kane. "The building was Ouill In
1885, and It Ourned a couple of limes In i fs hlslory. The
major problem we faced when we took ownership was
that It was caving in in the middle."
Eagan staked oul the lower level of tho structure for his
Spring Streel Pottery Shop. Floors wore rebraced and
adfustable stool columns were Inserted to shore up buckling beams. The dirt and cobwebs of years of negl'ect were
swep1 away and replaced with a ponory wheel, a kiln and
Victorian furniture for the display area. ··we've invested
many, many dollars, and equal amoun1s of time and effort,· Eagan admilS, "Out I believe ii Is all w0<th preserving. I can hardly wait until 1985, when we'll celebrate the
Ouildlng's IOOlh anniversary."
By lhen, Eagan nopes. Eureka Springs will be firmly eslabllshad as a dlsllnguished arl colony. He and his fellow
local entrepreneurs hope their Investments will be suc·
cesslul. But not too successful.
" I think tho town ts Invaluable mainly es an American
anliquo," Eagan explains. "We have a great fear of overcommerclaUzatlon - we've seen how It has rvined other

placos. Bui, fortunalely, Eureka Springs Is llsled In tile
Natlonol Register. ll's cor1sldered o notlonol treasure. This
will keep the 'tourist traps· out - unloss they want to spend
the monoy to build a nice Victorian building in the center
ot town."
Eagan and others have formed the Historical District
~1erchants Association to help preserve the town's heritage. One of the group•s next projects. he notes. is to
"take out atter the billboards.. whtch have begun to spring
up along the rough hillside roads In tho area.
Sllll, despl1e their improvements and high hopes for lhe
future, the efforts and ambitions of Eagon and other young
Investors hava not been received fovorobty by all ol Eur eka
.
Springs' 1500 residenls.
Untll tho drive to emphasize tho ertlstlc and cultural
posslblUtles ot the community, the chief attraction ot t he
lown In recent years had been tho "Christ of the Ozarks"
statue, a seven-story-tall concrete creation and its atten·
dan1 ''Grea1 Passion Play" and "Chrlsl Only Ari Gallery"
atop nearby Magnetic Mountain.
The man behind these projec1s Is Gerald L. K. Smith, a
fiery promoter who has stirred religious and racl.al con·
1roversy since his days as a confldan1of1ho lale Gov. Huey
(Klngllsh) Long of Louisiana In lho 19GOs. Smilh has been
supported In his efforts to transform Eureka Springs into
o Christian mecca (he currently Is sturtlng construction
on "Tho New Holy Land ," a sprawling scale model of
spots Christ walked 2000 years ego) Oy lhe local news·
paper, The Tlmes·Echo. The newspaper has spoken out
edl1orlelly agalnsl lhe Influx or young artlsl-businessmen.
30 "Hippies," the newspaper has called the neweomors.
••who have formed divergent phllosoph1es, who wan1 10
lake over Ille city's governme111." Mosl, suggeslS The
Times-Echo, " should be given a quick llckel out." Eagan
only smiles when 11\e ln1ra-cl1y "feud " Is mentioned. The
sltuotlon Is mellowing, he assures. as older resfdants see
the long.range ln1ent or the new Investors.
"Obviously," Eagan says, looking about his stud io·
gallery, " with l hls much at s1ak o, I ln1end to Slay. I want to
mako Eureka Springs my perm anent hom e. I'm not here
10 make a fast buck and d isappear. I'm buying a home
here. Thore's room lor everybody."
And so Eagan continues his work through the winter,
readying his shelves for the summer season. His pottery,
a visitor notes, seems a curious blend of the old and the
new. ··1 like to thjnk I'm somewhere in between the Vk:·
1ortan Age and today In my work," he agrees. "Some of
my work Is modern, and some Is reminiscent of Victorian
pottery. I sometimes hope I'm doing what a Victorian potter would do If he had loday's fools and techniques."
The gallery door o pens 10 admit a customer, and Eagan
washes the clay trom his hands to tend to business. "Come
back again," he smiles, as the customer departs after
a tour of several minutes and a purchasC. "We'll be

0
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RONA I.0 11. OA'l'Jo;s. BS BA . was

recently nlln1cd bYslncsis manager o r the
Port Arthur , (Tex.) Nows. 110
previously wae a1st1t."l.nt business
manager ror Lhc paper.
ART AIATllERS, DJ, bas been
pl'eaentecl a ti ral.-t>lace award tn the
newspaper a.tceory of the ninth aanual
Federal Edltor9 Ae aa. Blue PencU
Awards. The nward-wtnntng publication
e<Hted 1)11Mathers11 the AFSC (Air
Force System Conunand) Newsrcvtcw,
whtch ta produced at Andrews Atr Force
Base. Md.
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Co l. T IMO'l'llY fl. DONOVAN, BS E<I,
ite:tl '64, hns been nn1uod professor and
ehtlll'mRn Of tho (lcpo rl 1l1Cnt of 1ntlttary
sctcnco ot. tho Untvo•·&Hy or ~1 issouri
Colun1bla.
Mrs. AMANDA ANDERSEN McN•bl>,
AB, has boon acl cct.od an •10utstandlng
Young \\'om11n or America" for 1972.
She Uvea in the Netherlands with her
husband, Maj. DAVID R. MCNABB, BS
A.gr '$8. no I• atatloned with the u. s.
32nd 'l'llctlcal FlcJltor Squadron.
WILLIAM SIEFKAS, BS Agr, bu
Joined tho agricultural dtvl1ton, CIBAGElO\r Corporation u a rteld sales
represenu.ttve. Ho Uvee in
Bloom.lngton, 01 .
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WHATEVER HAPPENED TO?
H111t1 rou •v., wond•t«I al>Out an old
claasmat•. lrtr•rnlry brolh•r or 1orortry
Sistet'? If )'OIJ

ha~.

,., u1 know. We'1f

track th•m dOwf'I tnd t•ll you what tMy
•r• dOtnf1 today #'I our "'Whlt•~r Hap.
pened tor COiumn.Whatever ~p.,.ned lo • Spkf• t '" Burke,
• cheefleader In lhe earty SO. that was
credited for the chffr INI •nd• d In
..Heu Yes·?'"
Tom Schultz, BJ ' 58
Lake O:r.ark, M o.

After grfldutulon wllh l'I BA In oconomlcs
In 1954, Harold (Spldor) Burko .crved a
tour Of duly In the Army beforo re1urn.
ing to school • 1 tho Unlverally ot Missouri·
Rolla, who1c h• 1ecelved a BME In 1962.
He then rejoined •he Army end hes boon
in service ever ainc:e Currentty. he Is
stationed et Aotta. WhOI• he I• working

1·~cntly

depar tment of St.Rnforc:I Unt vcrsl~y . Palo
Alto, Calif., ns 1n1"lngc1· or personnel
systemA, tnfo1· n1ntlon nnd rcteal'Ch.
Mrs. BONNIE CONRAD Nelson, DS
HE, ls now n pnrt-Ume T"Ctat1.rch
associate tn the division or educational
maasur omcnt and rcsoarch ror the
Association or America l.1odtcal
Colleges. Sho lives tn New Carrollton.
Md.

Tenn.

CnterpUtar Tractor Co. '• Oeneva,
Swttzerlnnd orne-o.
CUI.I.EN CLINE, AD, LLD '64, hos
been nppolnlccl A publlo dcrcndcr fo r the
13th judtctn1 cl1'cult In lo'leaouri. 1'he
Circuit tncludos Boone And Cn11away
c:owitlcs. Ho JJrcvto us ly wua on the legal
staff o r f!.11110ul'l l"A1'mora Association

docun1entary record album about the
June 1972 Oood on Lho &aquahanna
river. lie ta nowe dlr~tor for \VAllB.1
radio in v.iucea-Barre, Pa.

JERRY HELLF.R. DJ, baa produced a

Mich.
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DON R£NOERSON, BS Agr, MS '70,
bas been named director of the "lark
Twain extension af'M. which bas
headquarters In Palmyro., !\to. For lhe
past flve years, ho ha1 suporvlaed
agrieultunl progreme tor tha Oreen
Hills oxtoneto n area.
GLENNON L . MORTON, BSME, MSME
166, wns r ecc.nUy Rppolnted a CRterpUtar
Tractor Co. sonto r to.&t engineer and
trans ferred to Goaac.llca, .Belgium.
Miss JUOl1'H 51.AYBAUOll, BJ, ta nn
assistant tnlor·malton apcola.llat ln the
civil sorvtcc dopartmcnt. for tho city and
OOWl ty of Honolulu, HawaU. She p uts
out the monthly Honolulu Employee
Jour nal, an elgbt--pago ncwapaper for
city and county eniplo7coa.

GLEN BARTON, BS CE, bu be'"1
promoted to aaslatant a&les manager In

ROBERT A, WRIGIFT, BS Agr, bu
been appotnt<ld proaldoot of tho Sikeston,

e / m1ssouA1 alumnus

t\Uss JOANNA IIASlt , OS BA,
jOlnod tf10 business And rtnnncc

HutchinSCH'I Orlvo, Rolla. Mo 6$401.

Inc .

WILLIAM L . TURK, M Ed, l a listed In
t he 13th annUAl oditlon or 11 \Vho'a \\'ho In
the l\Udwe.at. " He ta 1upertntendoot of
the Greenfield, Mo. , R-rv Scbool s .

capt. JOHN B. HASEMAN, AB, was
r<!e<!nUy honored by tho U.S. . .d
Vtctnamoae tor hla pcrformAnce •• a
deputy dlstrlct 1cnlor advleor tn Klcn
Hoa Provtnce, South Vtctnnm. tto
r eceived the U.S. Dronz.o St~r and Alr
l.1ed:ll and the Vteb'lameac llonor Service
Ate<bl and Cross or Gollnntry for valor.

Mrs. JEAN IVARllDRODT Sprtnccr.
AB. h:ls been choAen for lt11Un1 tn the
1972 issue of "Outau.ndtng Young \\'om«!D
of Americs." !fie ltvea In Chattanooga,

JEO L. GR U:R, AB, bns been
appotntod director of dtatrtbuUon at the
Huron Cement Division or National
Gypsum Company. He has been wtth the
8..rm for nlne yea.re. Ho Uvc.s l.n Alpena.

JAMES 8. TUMY, M Ed, Is program
officer ror tho dt"Ug aduco.tton,
envlro nmetttal oducaLlon, adult
education, ttnd fecloral cxcoas property
programs tor Regio n VII of the u. S.
Office or Educatlo1\, nogton VU cove rs
rowa , Kansns. fltlesour l ond Nebraska .
Ao l ives ln Knna.as CH'y.
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on a maslOfl degrM In cMI engineer·
Ing. Hts .....r... "'' IOtmef Ut>Oy Bullard.
Agr 'SC They have lhrH Cl'llldten, Tetesa.
12: Katy, 8 •net Oa"'d. 6. They Irv• 81 403

MISS MAllO/\RWr ~ I C l<HOFF , /\B , has
been nnmod n vice pt•otldont or tho
Townscnd·Grcone1>nn Consulting Firm,
New York. Sbo ha• been a.ssoclatcd with
the ft r n\ elnoo 1962.

OSCAR C. THARP, BS Agr, bas bffn
named agrlcultun.1 rtpNt&eatative at the
Ftra1 NaUonal Bank ta Beth&ll)', )lo. He
formerly served ae a field represeotattve
wltb the MFA Ex•l>Anll• In Bethany.

~to . , Product.to n Credit AsBOclatton. He
for merl.y w:i.s c.xocutlvo vtcc presldmt
and assist.ant eccrouu·y Lhero.

GENE M. SWEENEY, BS CE. MS '65,
was recently nppotntod Co.terptllar
Tr actor Co. '• oolleae rclntlons contact
to the UntveralQt or Missouri. I-lo nnd
his wife, the rormor DONNA COE. as
NUr '64, live In PoorlR , rll.
" 'ILLIA 1\1. E. ' l'A Y LOR, I.. L.O, hns been
named mnnng:er or tho w.x dtvltlon or
Ral ston Purina CompMy, SL. Louis. He
jolned the rtr1n In lf.107.
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KENNETH L. LAY, AB, AM '65, bu

been n•med deputy u.nder 1ecretary of

He aleo
will servo as dtroctor or tha departmcnra
tormerly a
Energy Board. Re
technical aas1ataltt to Federal Power
Commtsstoncr Pinkney Walker. He
lives In Annandale, Va.

the Departmeat of tho Interior.

wa•

W. THOMAS MUNSEl,L, BS CE, bas
been appointed a 1tructuml <!nglneer at
the Masont'y tnslltute of ~11ch l gan , Inc. ,
Farmtngton, Mich. l(o pt•ov1ously was
associated wtch n. w. Booker"
Associates, Lnc . , A St. LOula oonaulttng
engineer lni;t rtrm.

0£WEY 0 . SCHADE, BJ, hos Joined
the s tat! of tho Artv.onn llonrt lnstltute,
Phoenix, aa asalstanl. to tho dlra.ct.or.
He was former ly with ~h e U. S. ~tartno

Corps whore h& served three years as a
tTtal attorney.
J. MONTGOMERY SlflELDS, BS BA,
bas acquir ed '" lntoroat In the P~lcs.s
International Com-.,., Inc. , Joplla,
Mo. Ho wtlt act aa Wea mu.ager of
the fl.rm.

GEORGE II. TU11Nt:n , AB, hns been
no.med a gC!11crnl part1101· tn the ft rm of
Bca.uval8, Roberts nnd Associates whtch
has been chnngod lO Deauvals, Roberts,

Turner and A1soclntcs. lie has headed

the (lrm's Washington, 0. C., orttcc
stnce 1971. He Uveil In Rockvt11e. )1d.
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Lt. Col. ANDREW T. AYLWARD, MS,
has becOmc 1n admlntstnatlve atde to the
St. Louts chief or police following his

rcttremcnt from tho (orcc In October.
He was retired ror mocilenl reasons.
Dr. MllRSllALL BROOKS, !IS Ed, hns
rccctvcd his PhD '1-om thB University of
North Cnrollnn, ChRJ>Ol 11111. lie ts now
em1>1oycd by Lho HIRLC "" n 1·cgtonn1

coorcHnalOr foa· au'tr clovolor>1nont of
early chlldhoocl oducnUon 1H'OJtrn1ns.

He

DARRYL I(. llARTl.t:Y, All, AM 'GG,
JD '72, has bccon10 n. partner ln the lnw
rtrm or llanscn It Stlcrberger, Unton.
f.fo. Prior lO jo(nfnA lhC (lrm, he W35
employed by tho A<hnlntstratlve services
section or tho P.tluourl Slate
Comptroller's ornco. tit• wtrc ls the
former CllARl.OTTt; 1U:1tRIN, RMS '62.
E. FRED LOWERY, BS CE, ond his
wlfo lhe former SUSAN PEARCE, Educ.
are the parents n now aon, Shawn
Fredcrtck, born October 24. ·n1cy have
two other chtldrcn. They llvo in ·ruscon ,

or

Arh~.

ns Agr,

Or. AKllOUm s. c. SINHA, MS '00,
PhO '69, haa been promoted to nssoclate
professor of c1ectr1cal engtnc.crlng and
mathematics a.l lndlana lntUluto or
Tecbnotoo. Fort \Vayne, tnd. He has
been a member or the faculty there since
1969.
?.1ts.sJACIE SPENCF., BS HF., ha& just
retun1od rrom Nnt.A1, Brain, where she
was en1ploycd by the Forotgn :P.Usslon
Board or the Southern BnpUst Convention
as an clcmcntfiry Md high school
teacher. She Is currcnlly rc-Rldtng In the
S:1n FranctRCO 81\y u1-0:1.

D~an'St

Gr-..,'60

Munl011'64

Or1e-chow1kl •157

RAY SU'M'ETillY, 1)$ BA , hnA been

to dlstrlQ~ rtcioounh1nt fo r tho
f.Ussourl PubltQ Service. 110 hna bcon
Jll'Q1n0Lc<I

nnd bis wife, lho ror1nc1' SUSAN JAl\lES,
AB, !Ive In nnlclgh , N.C.

LARilY E. MILLr.:R,

newspa1>01· nt Mnrlctt.a College,
:P.iariOll3, Ohio. TIO WtU1 rorn1crly 3
rc.1X>rtor wtlh UPI,

has been

nanled asslsl.anL 1:a-ofoasor or vocational
and technlcnl cducnUon nt Vtrglnlo

Polytechnic tnetltuto nnct Stnto
Untverstty, DIRcksburg, Vn.
WALLY PALMER , BS EE, ond his
wife tho rormor JOANN BORGELT. BS
Ed '63, ~t ~ '05, arc the pa.rents of a
new eon, Kcvtn, born Mll,Y 24. They
have one. other child and ltvo ln ~1t.
Zton, m.
JIM SPIELER, DS 011, has been
appotnt«I a1st1tant to the vice president
for development at the University of
Mls&0ur1·Columbfa. Ho ls a former
manager or tho Annual Ctvlng Program
at UMC. Hta wtfo ta the former
AUDREY SCllALK , BS Ed '61.
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EDWARD L. BUCKLEY, BS Agr , has
bc<tn elected nn osslstnnt enabl er tn tho
con1morctnl loon division of the C lty
National DMk nnd Tl"llfJL Co. , Kansns
Ctty. He hna been with tho bank since
l968.
Dr. TERRY OAMACHE, AB 166, has
Opened an oftlco ln St. Charles. l.to. He

practices podtotrtca.
ROBERT II. RUSSELL, BJ, ~s been
namocl an Instructor IA English and
joumaltom and ndvloor to lhe school

'vtth l\1PS slncc 1007. Uo llvcR In Lee's
&.nnmU, ~lo.
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DON ALFORO, US Agr, h.u been
pron10tcd by the ftloormn.n !\1anufacturtng
Co. to manager or their AlanbatlAn,
Kan. , dt'tiston. Ito h:iia been with the
nrm slnce 1969.
CHUCK CURTIS, BJ, AM '70, h21 been
advanced rrom a.1e11to.nl account.
exeeuUvo LO l'lcoowit exocurlvc wtth

).!arstc.llar, Inc. , Chlcm.ltQ.

Al.RF.RT IV. DrnPPENDACll, DS DA,
JO 170, ha.A jotnod Lhe low firm or
Anderson, Brooking & llrunmon,
HtlJ sboro, f\10. For ll10 1~1u1t two years
ho hns been employed by 1\ certified
publlc ncoonnllng flr1n 1n Sl. Louis.
Or. CARY L. KF.S'rJ~n . AP.I, h11s been
nppolnled ll$818tftnl prorossor or Spanish
at Lafnyelte College, Easton, Pn. Prior
to hls nppolntn1cnl, he was on the faculty
at 1i:tacalcster Collcre.

JOSEPH P. ORZ t!CllOWSKI, BS £<!,
BJ '68, has been named public relaUons

director al Siena Colleao. LOudonvllle.
N. Y. He prevloualy bad been employed
:tl Goodyear Aerospace Corporation,
Akron, Ohio.

Levllch' 6t

Seed Co., Lee's Summtt, Mo. For the
past three yeara he has boon c1np1oycd
by tbc Ralston Purln11 Co •• l<nnsas City,
as n district sal osmn.n In tho nrea.

Mtss llAM IWI" DEWE:Y. BS UA, ....
been pro1noted to product 1nunngor nt
Generol 111Ule, Cnc. In 1'Unn0Rf>0lt1.
~1lnn . She le tho Ilrat womr.n to hold the
posltton at GC2lcrnl 1itUls .
DOUGLAS L. HERRMAl'I, ns DA, has
joined the Wlnrtold Advortlolng Agency
, \n St. Louts, aa :.tn account executive.
He is a former o!ftcer tn the U.S. Air
Force and was formerly a marketing
representative wttb £lhAn Allen, Inc.
\\'infield ranks as tho atxth largest
agency IA SL Louis.

CLYDE G. Lli:AR. AM, la one or
Mrs. BARllARA llORN Romanofsky,
(rOl.lP of m1d-J.1lsaourl n1cn eat.llbltshtng
1
AB, AJi.t G9, ls currenLly leachtng
· a st.atcwldc rarm radio network In
English nt Queens College n.nd at Rutgers Missour i. ~Hssourl Network lnc. wiJl
provide Uv& farm and Uvcatook
University In Jeraoy City, N. J. Her
tnformatton to aomc 40 hU&eourl radio
husbnnd, Dr. P IITlm ROMANOFSKY,
P h O 'GD, le nn nttsoclt\t..O l)l'Ofessor at
stations. 1110 rlrst broadcnsts are
J ersey Clly Stnto College.
expected to begln tn Ocoember. no ts
now snles mnnagor for nnckors and
Bnclease, Inc. 1 n Jofro1•so11 Ctty r..u-mb er
firm.
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GllRY CALAME, AB, AM '70, has
accepted a plllMlng postUon with the San
Joaqutn County plannlng deportment. tn
Stockton, Callr. Ho formerly waa an
associate planner with the Sagtnaw
County Metropolitan Pl•nnlnf
Commission ln Sagtn.aw. Mlcb.
MlKE CRAVENS, BS AflT, bas become
a co-owner ln lho Old Mill Grain and

Miss TONY LONG, BS Ed, MST '70, I•
currently tenchtng aclcnce on Channel 9
tn St. Louls. She ha1 a lhreo-mlnuto
program and lo oo Monday at 2:05,
Wednesday at 2:05 and 3:15 and Thursday
at 10:50 a. m.

Sf£V E 500TT, BJ, h:u been named
uslstant ...,...U.g odltor-clcy desk at
Tbe Columbia Dally Trlb1111e new-er,
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TRADER
Dennis Corrington knelt on the floor of the hut and spread
out his wares: a Coleman stove. hunting knives. a dov1n
parka, rubber insulated boots and other wares. The Eskimo looked a1 lhe ilems. bul lhey 1a1ked of other lhings:
friends they both kne\Y, the \veather and hunting. Finally
the man showed Corrington some carvings he had made
and the trad ing began. An ivory bracelet was exchanged

for a hunting knife and a soapstone carving for some childrens' tee shirts.
Alaskan trading dates back to the whaling and furtrading days of the 19th century. For·Cortlngton. It started
In 1970, when he and his wife Mary, a former airline ste\•1ardess. opened the Arctic Trading Post in Nome. Alaska.
Trading Is not simple, Corrington, who speaks the Eskimo
dialect, explains. It requires a lot of time and patience.
travelir1g to the villages, sitting v1ith an artisan in his home,
appraising the work and silently letting trust grow. An appreciative grunt now and then is acceptable, though, and
does not run up the asking price.
The Corringtons orfg inally moved to Alaska to teach.
He has both a bachelor's in education, '66, and a masters
in education administration, '67, from the University, and
she has a bachelor's in home economics. '66. "We put
out applications all over the world for teaching posl1ions
and decided to either pick the place or the price," Mrs.
Corrington says.
They had hOped 10 end up in 1he South Pacific or Wesl
Indies, but the pay there was mainly sun and surf. So they
sellled for lhe highes1 paying job offer; the William E.
Bellz Regional Boarding High School In Nome.
A long way 1rom a tropical island, Nome is 150 miles below the Arctic Circle and only 200 miles from the Siberian
coas1 of Russia. One of Corrlngton's trading slops Is Llllle
Diomede. an Eskimo village within sight of Siberia. "It's
an right to look at. but not even the Eskimos cross over
now," he says. " The Russians started taking a hard line
and held some of them for several days. They didn'1 harm
them but they did scare hell out of them."
Teaching at the boarding school turned out to be an interesting but difficolt assignment. The students spoke
English as a second language at school. The Eskimo dia ~
lec1s, Yuplk or lnyuplk, were spoken lhe resl of 1he lime,
Corrington says, There also was a cultural barrier to over.
come. The students come to Nome from about 30 different
Eskimo villages scattered around Northwest Alaska. They
leave home conditions that are primitive (no electricity or
runni ng water; large families living in one or two rooms;
and a d iet of Eskimo food, seal oil, whale meat and \Yalrus; and '"white·man's" food) and enter an environment
that is similar to the school system that Corr ington grew
up with in St. Louis County. "It's a real c u11ura1 shock 10
them," he says.
Corrington and his wife taught for one year at lhe school.
Then, Mary returned to aviation, working for a local bush
10 / m1ssouR1 at.umnus

"Everything we have for sale at the trading post is either
brought to Nome by the Eskimos or I fly to the villages to
look for It." The Corringtons own a Piper PA-18 "Super
Cub" that is ski equipped for winter landing . "We trade
strictly in native.made items and deal individually with
more than 300 craftsmen in 26 villages all over Nonhwest Alaska," he says.
This means that the n'lajority of their Inventory items,
ivory carvings. mukluks (Eskimo boots), parkas and paintings. are purchased one at a time. ''We do have several
carvers who produce on a somewhat regular basis, but
even these can't be counted on."
The Eskimos follo\v a very seasonal life pattern, Mrs.
Corrington explains. "When the first white men came to
Alaska they couldn't understand why the Eskimos wouldn't
appear for work ii the geese lle\v overhead. But to har·

vest me bounty of the Arctic is a 2.000-year-old way or Ille
for 1he Eskimo. When summer fishing, fall berry picking
a1ld duck hun1ing or winter seal and caribou hunting call,
the carvers may put aside their tools and vanish for v1eeks
at a time."

This hand to mouth pattern Is still a major factor in the
villages the Corringtons trade with . If an Eskimo feels a
need for something, he sits down and carves a piece of
jewelry or a figurine from walrus Ivory or soapstone and
trades his handiwork for a rifle, barrel of oil or \vhatever
he needs.
"Our first year of trading with the villages was a hit or
miss situation. If we arrived \Vhen a carver was carving
we would be offered items for cash or trade, but if we ar·
rived \Vhen everyone was hunting, we \VOUld return to Nome

empty handed. The Corrlngtons soon learned the pattern
of Eskimo Ille though and rarely re turned empty handed.
The trading post inventory nov1 amounts to more than
airline that serves the Seward Peninsula, while Dennis
continued at Beltz as principal.
He became increasingly dissatisfied and critical, though,

$50,000 in native arts and crafts. Also, in addition to the

Nome tourist trade, the Corringtons supply pieces to gift
shops throughout Alaska and in some areas in the "lower

about the education that the Eskimos were receiving. "It's
a mystery to me why Eskimo children need Latin to spear
a Walrus. Indians and Eskimos should be educated to become leaders of Indians and Eskimos, not followers of white
men," he says.

Besides the prosperity of the trading post, the Corringtons have been rewarded with the friendship and trust of
the Eskimos. "They are a fantastic people." Corrington
says. "Very real and honest. I can go into a village with

The natives caught on to Corrington quickly. The stu ·

$2.500 in cash in a pillow case slung over my shoulder

dents at Beltz dedicated their 1970 yearbook "to Mr. Dennis Corrington . He has been our teacher, guide, counselor
and principal. We feel that he has devoted his time and

and all the natives know what Is In there and ifs no sweat."
In addition to their business relationship. Corrington of·
ten hunts ..vith the Eskimos in between trading trips. They
have taught him to read the ice, wind and currents, all im·
portant to living on the Bering Sea. ·They teach in a casual
way but you can learn much from them in their ov1n environment, he says.
As for the future, the Corringtons are planni ng to bulld
8.n Eskimo cultural center on a lot adjoining their business/
residence. The center will include a museum displaying

energy to our education because he has a genuine con·
cern for the Eskimo community of North-West Alaska."

But the Alaska Department of Education did not appreciate Corrington's criticism. They tried to transfer him.

He refused and resigned in 1970. The Corringtons then
were faced with lhe decision to either take their savings
and "retire" to a warm South Pacific island or to remain
In Nome and start a business that has Interested them
since their arrival in Alaska; dealing in Eskimo arts and
crafts. The spell of the Arctic won out.
"Our decision v1as made easier because of our personal
association with many of. the artisans," Corrington says.

There are no roads linking the Eskimo villages and the
airplane is ayltal link between the villages scattered along
the coastal areas and up and down the rivers, as \•1ell as

with other parts of the state. "So, Mary's job with the airline allowed her to kno\v most of the people along the Pen-

insula and I knew many ~f the Eskimo families l hrough the
students who had been enrolled at Beltz.

48,"

artifacts dating from 2000 years ago to the present and a
full sized Eskimo village.
Although Corrlngton's occupation has changed since
his arrival in Alaska, his interest in education has con·
tinued. Now as a member of the local school board, he

helps to formulate the policy for the school he once ran as
principal. Since his election to the board the school has
shiftea from a traditional system to a modified open classroom concept with curriculum offerings that relate to Eskimo language, culture and arts. And what about their
South Pacific dream? Mrs. Corrington sums It up. " I hated
cold weather in Missouri. But I.love It llvlng in Nome.''
0
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Colun1bi'1, lllo.

NEED A SAVITAR?

Capt. WILLIAM II. S'fRl>HLE JR. ,
AIDA, lm.s been 3\\'3\"dcd the Atr Force
Con1n1endalJon ~fedal. Second Onk 1.-ear
Cluster. He d istinguished himself by
n1crH01·tou.s sorvico at Jlead~a rtcrs.
Okla.hon1a City A(r ~tnteric1 Aroo,
Tinker Ai t• Force Bnse, Oklabcunn, rron1
July G, 1970 to l\lay 15, 1972. lie is now
st..'lttonecl wtth the Defense Conh·:tct
Ad1ntnlstrnt1on Services Ofltce at Ccda.r

The Alumni Association. has
found a source for old yearbooks.
The person is \villing to sell the
Savitars for $5 plus mailing cost.
Send any Inquiries to Missouri
Alumnus, 305 J esse Hall, Columbia, Mo. 65201. The following years
are available: 1914, 1920, 1921.
1922, 1924 (2), 1925 (2). 1926.
1927 (2). 1931, 1933, 1934. 1936,
1937 (2), 1938, 1939 (2), 1942,
1943, 1947, 1948, 1949 (2). 1952,
1954, 1955, 1956. 1957. 1958. 1959.
1961, 1962. 1965. 1966, 1967 (2).
If you are interested In a year that
Is not listed contact us anyway and
\Ve may be able to find a copy.

Rnptds, Iowa..

RONALD G. TERWILLIGER, BS Agr,
has formed his own company, RCT
£nte1.·1>l'1Ses, in Kansns City. The rirn1
handles lttke, l:nvn, nnd industrial weed
control and inside nnd outside pest
conh-ol. He for1nerly waa with Gefgy
Agricultural Chemical Co. His wire Is
the forrner JONI:: KU£NNEKB, BS Ed
1
68.

'69
JAMES E. ANDERSON, BS Ed, hns
been appolnterl assistant fo-0tball coach
tor tha 1'1iz1.ou Tigers, Colutnbln, ?i.lo.
His \Vl!C. the rormc1· NANCY STOUCH,
DS Ed, teaches tn the Untveraity
Laboratory School.

DAVID L. COX, BS Ed, has been
named dlstrtct manager of tho
t.1inneapol1s dlstrtbut1on center for Oscar
1.1ayer and Co. He has been wUh the
firm slnco 1969.
Miss DEBORAH HILL, BJ, bas joined
tho Untvorsit:y or Missouri -Columbia
staff as an extension informatton
speclalfst and nsstst.'l.nt agrlcultln-nl
editor. She was ro1·merly a.ssociatc
editor or the cor porate magrt'l.lne for
?.teredtth Corp., Dos ?otoines, ra.
STEPHEN J , LEVlTCH, AB, is on
consecutive concert tours or the Untt.cd
States and Canada with the Roger \Vagner
Chorale and the Norman Luborr Choir.
He Is an active member of the Robert
Horr Chorale and the Los Angeles
Chan1ber Singers. He Is enlploycd as an
artist's 1na.nager with the \VilUam Felber
Agency in Hollywood.
JACK D. MCCARTHY, BS £<!, Is now a
second year law student at the Untvcrsity
of Georgia. Ho has b~on sel ected to
write (or the Georgl.a L.'l.w Review and
has been accepted to study lntcrnattonal
law \\1.Ui Professor Dean Rusk. former
sect·etnry of state ln tho Kennedy and
Johnson admtnlstrations. Ho lives t.n
Athans, Ca.
Dr. PATRICIA L. WILLIAMS, AM,
PhD '72, has been appolntcd to the
faculty of the University o( Ver1nont aa
an asststant professor in tho departmoot
of con11nunication and theater.

' 70
C. W. AKINS, BS CHE, has been
appointed pro ject engineer to the
12 / m1ssouA1 aLumnus

Operational Services Oeparbnent of
International Pnpor Company's
Tc.'<a1·kana. Tc:ti:. , n~Ul. He hns been
with the f1r1n si.nce !970.
Mra LA URA LONGLEY Babb, B.J, has
joined ·rhe \Vashingtonian mngaztna as
features editor. She fo1·1nerly was an
:lsslstnnt editol' for P layboy magazine,
Chtcago. Her husband, DREW DABD .
BJ 'G8, Aft.1 '70, is now a copy
supervtsor ror Henry Kaufnu'ln &
Associates in \Vnshington, 0. C.

'71
1\LAN BUSH, BS BA , Is now an account

executive \\tith Hess Investn1cnt Co.,
Quincy, Tll. He has been wtth the firm
s ince his graduation from m.1c.
>itrs. SU£ Bl':ELER Casterline, BS
Nur. is the new director of nurses for
the Texas CoWlty Hospita.1, Licking, 1t.fo.
Miss LINDA CONAWAY, Alt.1, has
joined the theater staff at P.tia1ni
University, Oxford, Ohto, ::ls n costume
designer . She formerly was a designer
for the Equity Library 'rheater, New
York.
Lt. ROBERT \V, DOYLE. IlS, received
his Air 1:-orce "Wings" and Is now
stattoned at Craig Atr For ce Base, Ala. ,
as an instructor 1n the T-37 jct. His
wl(c ts the rormer J.tARCIA ADLER, DJ
1

70.

STEVE GINSBERG, BJ, has taken a job
as sports \vrlter for the ?i.fessenger and
Inquirer in Owensboro, Ky.
Dr. BRUCE G. KINZY, MO, has
announced the 01>cning or hts office for
the practice or family n1ediclne at the
Robstowtl Riverside Hospital ln
Robstown, Tex.
RA YMONO M. WEBE!1, JD, has been
appointed acting ·judge or the 1'fagtstrate
and Probate Courts f.n Ste. Genevieve,
J,1o. He has been associated wt th the

A1athis and \\lcbcr la'v orflccs in Clayton
and Ste. Genevieve.

' 72
RAY LEE AKIN , ])S Agr, has boon
employed as a Heldnlru1 by the Federal
Land Bank or St. Lou.ls.
CITIP CAS''fl::EL, BS PA, has been
ns the assistant conununications
d irector for R epublican Governor
ChrlstoJ)her (l<it) Bond. He has held the
1)0sttlon slnce his grach1atlon.
w~rkJ ng

DENNISE. CARES. DS Agr, has been
elected nssocio.te n1anager or lhe Federal
L.'l.nd Dank Assoe1aUon or Cameron ..
Albany, t.10. He lives ln Albany .

WEDDINGS
'61
Oon_na Chleboi;ad and ROB£0T
CLJ\'J'Tl<:RBUCJ<, BS DA , July 15 In
Bellevue, Neb. , whore he ts associated
with Fh·st ?t,.11d-Amorica Co.
Shnron \Vestrack and EO\VARD DAVJD
KERN, DS Agr, Septe1nber 23 ln
Pnhner, Alaska, where she Is employed

nt the l\.1ntnnuska Vnll cy S..'\llk and he is
an agriculture marketing spcctalist.

'62
Gloria Ann Shackleford and RODEnT
W. TAYLOR , llS ME, Sept.c n1ber 30 in
Unity VIUage, ~10 . They nrc at ho·1na in
Chicago, where she la an executive
secretary with Hallmark Cards and he 1a
a Iltght engineer \\'ith Trans \\lorld
Atrltne.s.

'65
MARTHA LOUTSE MARSH, BS Ed, AM
68, and Harold J.lcOowcll November 3 tn
Scottsdal e, Ariz., where they now
rc.stdc.
1

' 67
LINDA MATZ, BJ, and Virgil M.
?olantle, September 4 tn AUanta, Ga.
'they llve lo St. Louis, where she ts
publtcatlons director ror Jewish
Hospital .

'69
Melba Jana Chamberl ain and JAM ES
W . DOWNS, BS BA , September 16 In

San Juan , Puerto Rt co. They are
temporarily making their home in
Panama Ctty, Panama. Re 1s employed
'vi th the U.S. Army Audit Agency,
Atlanta. Ga.
KARLA SUE HAGENSIEKER, MBA , and
JAMES D. BURCH , BS BA '65, AM '66,
November 18 in St.. Louts, wberc she ts

DR.

ANNA
JANE
HARRISON:

A
PORTRAIT
By Jci\n Slcph~ns

Dr. Harrison w a$ o n Cmnpus Nov. 8-10 tor lho dodi calion of
l he n ow chcrnisl ty bulldlng and lhe c i ghlh M i dwost Region t1I
M eo1in9 of the Arnerlcan Chenllcal Soci ety. She spoke on tho
topi c • f n Pur suit ol D ignity." (See News Fron1 Tho D lvislonts.}

Dr. Anna Jane Hurd son is a beautiful person \vhose life pie~
ture emerges as a d irect, deceptively simple d rawing.
Make a bold , black stro ke to define her pro fessional
competency. She received an AB '33. BS Ed '35, AM ·37
and PhD '40. all from the University. Novi a professor of
chemistry at Mt. Holyoke College in South Hadley. Massachusetts, she also Is the only wom an appointed by President Nixon to the 24-member National Science Board .
which sets policies for the National Science Foundation.
The fundamental pur pose of the Foundation is to slfeng1hen research in ed ucation in the sciences by a\varding
grants and contracts. But outstanding professional contributions ar e not the primary m easure of Anna Jane Harrison.
The subject of the sketch speaks in a low, no-nonsense
voice o f growing up on an Audrain County far m, and commuting to high school In Mexico. Mo. "My first leaching
job was in a one-room rural school , a little white frame
building in the corner of a cornfield ." Laughing a liltle.
smoothing a fo ld in a jersey d ress with lines as softly disciplined as the character of its \•tearer. she reminisces

abou1 her graduate assistant days at the Univer sity. \vhere
she ·•received tile magnlfice1l l s1ipend o f $550. The men
got $500. I guess the department chairnl an figured it cost
more for a girl to live respectably lhan a boy."
The backdrop of the poruait obviously look form before
the days ol wonlen's lib. So how did she find her way into
what \vas then largely a man's field? She shrugs. shifts in
her chair. thinks quietly tor a rnoment. "YOll do whal you
enjoy dOillg. and what society will permit you - or at teasr
not make it impossible lor you - to do."
The way she lives. the people and lhings that 1natter. pro·
vide lines, angles ancl form to the total Harrison picture.
She likes classical music, opera and art. She also does
n1ucll gardening ol shn.1bs anct perennials: "I'm a farmer
at heal't." And 1nore of the farm gir l shows throt.1gh when
she talks aboul sonlething she H'~ally enjoys - horseback
riding.
She doesn't have a horse no\v, bl1t gets some riding in
anyway. "Every two or lhree years I go on a pack trip to a
national forest or wilder11ess area. I like the diversity of
the people there."
She also appreciates the diverse in her daily environ·
ment "My social contacts aren'I reslricted by disciplines.
Some of my best triends are classicists. in English, art,
nlusic. biology- a nice cross·seclion."
Ms. Harrison is one ot those rare individuals highly at·
luncd to and appreciative ol tello\v human beings. She finds
thal "pan ot the lun in working with s tudents is thal eternal
conllict In the in<lividual's struggle to develop. The college
s1udelllS I see are so able, poised. yet desperately needing
reassur ance both professionally antJ personally."
She says she's not ao idealist herself. " I don't expect
perlection. You don't have to have an ideal organism to
have it function efficiently!" Nonetheless. she enjoys the
··idealism of young pP.ople. They seem to have rejected l he
image of success as the acquisition of mater ial goods." On
lhe other hand. she's apprehensive about the existence of
student apathy, and is bothered because many students
have ··sl1Ch narrow realms ol interest So nla1ly si mply
aren't inlernalionally·minded , alld are very self-centered."
It's not surprising that nar,owness Is abhorrent to a woman like this. The overall porlrail, deepened and clarified
as she talks, shows an i ndividual w ho cherishes the llavor.
form and textures of living. She responds to life with tolerance and involveme1ll. "Religion? I'm certainly not con·
cerned v1lth the details of any creed but I tend to respect
what o ther people believe in. Homo sapiens have a b uilt·
in capacity for reve.rence. I haven't had time to get too involved in politics, and frankly, this \VOrries me. If you don't
contribute more than your vote and financial support,
you're copping out. not Investing O'lllCh of yourself. I w rite
lelters, persuade olher people. about the \Yar. conserve·
l ion, m inority group problems. education .....
Now that she's In a position to translate her concern into
policy on the Natlonal Science Board. what \Viii she do?
Without hesitating, she answers ··wor k like hell! Most
people on the board are research-oriented and not c o ncerned with pre·graduate work. Well. I am." Society Is
based on science and technology. As citizens. students
will be faced with a number of value judgments (pollution.
ecology. etc.) that require an und erstanding of science.
she says.
Now that Anna Jane Harrison has tilled in the fine lines
and shadings of her life picture. what abo ut life itself? She
smiles. then quietly replies. " I think il's l un."
D
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Co.thy Elt7.nbcth l~dwt1.1·ds nnd
RAY1.JONO c. ASLIN , Rs ror, A\IR\181
4 tn Coluntbl:t, 1'1o.
BEVF.RLY ANN B Jrni;<)N, llS ~d. nnd
STEPHEN PIUCI-!, Arte, AufU&l 19 in
Colun1bta. to.lo.
SUSAN CLARK , BJ, nnd RMdall
Jenkins, October 2.8 In F.ldon, f;to. They
Uve tn }..tcrldt:u,, ~ttea., whot'O be ts
staUoned wtth the U. S. N:.vy.
Ch:trloUe Ann \\1rcn and t.ARnV t:.
CRANE. Arts, Augu11t 19 tn Sl. Ch:\rlcJJ,
J.1o. They nre at ho1ne ln Columbia ,
v.·hcr o ho t s :L Aludent nt lhc Unl\fcrslcy.
€V•l N:innclt.c Rlg${1na nnd JOllN
CHOSBY, Agi-, Novcrnboi- 24 In
Colun1btn, Alo . T hey :\rC 1\t homo In
Uoo nvHlo. fie lR 0 11\l)IOye<l IJy f\'I FA
Tn1:1u1-:u1cc Co.
LfNDA KAY F.NCl.1-:l\tAN , .lour, nnd
L ewi s DMn l\tcOrlde, Aui.,"Ull 19 In

Bolivar, 1'1o . They a1·-0 Al boino tn
Cclun1btn, wh~1~ he 11 n 1nlce
reprcscnta.Uvc wtth tho C'hA1e N:ittonal
Life tnsurnncc Co. and 1he ta o •~nlor
:it the University.

="'-=--

TM UMC Alu.mnl A•110Cl•l'°4'! sponsored a draw1ng kw thrH officl.tl ba.. •tb•Mt on Nov. 25 durl.ng
the hlHllm• or 1he Tlgtr•Ohlo Unlvertity bli$1tetban game. Chff•leado:rt Kathy Hollman, Judy Corington, Sharon Sta.ete'f• t nd the bJt and little Tigers were oo hand to •tt lt l •I the Ho1rnot Building.

a

marko~

i·oscnreh nno1yet with Bank

Bu ilding Co11>0rntton nnd ho Is n
cer tified 1>ubUc nccountlUlt with KcnleoU.
Co1>1>cr Co r po 1•a.tlon .
Pa.trlcla Ann l~wc ll nnd JOHN F.
KNIPll, :OS A O I~, No vc1nbor ll tn
•r tptoo, r.10. 'M1cy nt·c ot homo tn
\Vlc hlt11 1 l<ttn. , who1·c he ts employed as
a snlcs cngtnccr for the 1'rane Comp:tny.
Delores t.ayno La r r ick nnd STEVEN

W. R YALS, BS Agr, November 5 ln
Sholblna, Mo. They ltvo on a fa.rm at
Huntsville.
PATRICIA ANN SCHMIDT, Arta, and
James ~clor, September 16 In St.
Louis, where ho ta employed by the
Norfolk and \Veetorn 1'1Uway.

'70
R ENEE L. KL1SH,

DJ,

and STEVEN

F. GINSBERG, BJ 0 72, In WhlU>llall,
N. Y. T hoy Ar e AL ho m o tn GrMd
J unction, Colo. 1 where he ts as.st stnnt
spo rta edtlOl' I'll tho D:1.lly Sentinel.
Judith Anno Adn1ns nnd T llOJ.IAS J .
LAGE MANN, DS Agr , October 14 ln
No1'borno , J.io., whore s he Is cnlploycd
with Cnrroll County Trus t Co. and he ts
an cmploye wlth tho MFA F.xchn.nge.

' 71
BOBBI E R. A~IBROSE, BS £<1, and
WlLLJAM J, STEIN , AB '72, AuguJ< 12
In Bellcvllle. ru. , wbcro be t1 ern&>loyed
by F . A. Stein (lo .

,. J m1ssouR1
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KAREN D. BOJ.:l'ON , l!S Ed, nnd
MICHA t;L V. \VAllUl~N . Educ Ext,
AugusL S ln Chlc:ngo, where s he Lel\ehcs
at Earle Elc111cntnry School nnd he Is
employed by Donwtt 'l'oll or.
DIANE JUNF. DAVI DSON, llS Ed, nncl
b.1tchncl 0 . t:<:k1lHU\, Educ , August 12 In
Tren ton, t.1o . Tlloy nrc nL home In
Colu1n btn.
ANN F RANCES FISCllF.R , BS PT , and
Ens. Wllllam R. F.01ton J r, , November S
in Slover, ~1o . Thoy are at homo ln
klabo Falls. Idaho, where he t1 wttb tbc
U. S. Navy.

Jeanne Chapman a.nd 0AV1D 0£LL.
£.due, July 15 tn Columbia, •to. , where
bo l1 a atudenl. at the Unlvcr1try and she
18 employed al. Scare and Roebuck.
JANET E. LOVELL, BS Ed, and
MICllA EL E. BANKHEAD, BS Agr '70,
September 16 In Eolia, t.to . T hey Hvc
on a ta r1n near ClArksvUle .
Rebecca Chamberlain Md l .YN·N
R EVELLE, BS tot£, Scpto1nbcr 30 tn
Bonne Torr e , l\lo. T ho oou1>lo IA a t
home ln Arno ld.
PATRTC lA SJ>0 R1'SAtAN, All , and Lt.
Kenneth Lewta,So~>tembe r 9 at Rlchards Gd>a.uor AFB. They arc nt home In
Grandvtew, ~lo .

'72
BARBARA J. ANDERSE!I, Home Ee,
and M. ROBERT CARVER, Grad,
Auiust 20 ln Columbia, ~to .

JO ANN llAJ.I., BS Ed, ond WARR&N
L. \YELLS. AD *GD, JD, October 28 in
Hannibal, ~to . , where ho t1 on auomcy
wttb the law ft rm of lt31"0ld Volkmer.
ALICE CET.IA llENRV. Jour, and LON
D. WHITAK~R, OS Ed '69, JO '72,
August 26 l n Willow ~r t nge, ?t.to.
DEDORAll C. J>ATTEflSON, Arta, and
J.1AR C A. }.1END1-:l.SON . Agr, November
l7 tn Columblo, A1o ., wh ere they live.
1.1NOA R EED, ns Ed. l\lld DEAN
F RAZI ER, ns Agr 171, BS AO E '71 ,
Aug us t 25 In St. 1...oula . 'l''h cy nre at
home ln TArk to , ~Io .
Sybl Dell Merkle nnd VICTOR D.
SLAUGHTER, Or:td, November 22 ln
Overland Park, KM.
Bocky Turner and JERRY WHITllAUS,
Agy, August 19 In Centrtlla, Mo. Th<)'
are :it home In Columbia. whore he ts a
senior at tbc Untvcralty.

DEATHS
J OSEPH IL l!ltOOKINO, l!S CF. '07,
September 28 :lt ago 80 . ln Knnsas City.
He had worked as An eng ineer wilh the
List Con s trucLlo n Co ., I.ho F'rlaco
Rntlroad and tho Cla1·k8on Cons truction
Co .• f rom wbtch ho rcttrcd in 1952.
Or. HARLO\V SHAPLEY , AB ' 10, A~t
'11, LLD 1 27. at ago 86, October 20 In
Boulder. Colo . tU1 caccomplt1bments as
sci entist. educator. admtnistntor and
author eatabll&bed him a• tho dean of
Americaa utronomer1. After \\'or1d
War U, he tumod hll attcntlon to public

aJiaira and helped found tho United

Nations Educational Sc:icntlfle nnd ·
Qiltural Orgnntzation. He a1so sel'ved
as d h·ecto1· or the Tlarvnrd CoUcge
Qbscr vntoJ"Y nnd hAld the 1>rcstdcncles or
c::hnirn1:1nsht1>s of n nu111bcr of sctcnttftc
orgnntv,..i:tions .
Mrs. EDNA TWEED!~; Creen, llS Ed
•11.at age 85, Nove1nber 14 in Bf'!avcr,
Okla. , wher e s he had taught school for
38 years.
G. 1'£RRENC£ RTLF.Y, Law '1 1, at age
83, October t tn Le:tvenworth, J<an . Jlc
bnd p1·act1ced lnw for n1ore than GO
years, serving as city attorney or
several cities in Platte County. 110 nlso
was aL one tin1e prosecuting :1tto1·ney £01'
the cow1ty nnd was active ln the
Oc1nocraUc Pn1·ty ther e . Ile llved tn
Platte City , 1<an.
~1rs . LEO'l'i\ \VRAY 1\ilHnn, DS Eel
'13, AB 1 13, t\t age 79, October 4 in
Rochester, N. Y. , where for tlie last
seven ye:l.l'S she had rcstclecl at St.
John' s Ho1ne for the Agi ng.

R. CROSBY K EMPER SR . , AB '14 , at
age 80, October 24 In l\ansas Ctty. A
nationally known bnnkor , he \Vas
associated wi th the growth of the Ctty
National Hank and ·rrust Co. , fron1
which he rcttrcd as chair 1nan of tho
board in 1967 . He retained nu1nerous
directorships after hts r etirement
lncludtng Lhe posltto11 of chntr1nnn of the
executive committee of United ?\1tssouri
Bancshal'oS. Inc . , n holding corn1>any
whtch is the par ent of C ity National
Bank. He also hns served as 1n·esidont
of the Assoclatton of Reserve City
Bankers and \vas o n the Federal
Advisory Cow1cll o( the Federal Reserve
Dank In Washington, D. C. In 1971, he
received a Faculty Alumni A\vard from
the Untvcrsl ty of M.1ssour l-Colu1nbta
Alunmt Assoctatton. He lettered tn
(ootball and t rack while at UMC.
CARL BURRIS, Grad '16, at age 81.
Novembc1· 10 tn Valley Park, Mo. A
well- lmown Missouri educator, he lived
in New Haven, Mo •• \vher e he had once
served as .superintendent of schools.

Mrs. ETHEL SYK ES Mar tin, BS FAl
' 16, at age 76 , Oct.obcr 26 ln St. LOuts.
Sbe taught French and Spanish at the
Lindoowood Colleges tn St . Char les, ?.to.
A. L. ANDERSON, Ar ts, La\V 1 17, at
age 78 , 0ctober 11 tn Webstor Groves,
Mo . He served on the St. Louts Court of
Appet."\l s tor 28 years.
CARTER L . WILLIAMS, BS Ag r ' 17,
at age 79, October 1.9 in Kansas City,
'vherc he·was an independent insurance
broker. He was na m ed a " ~1ost
Outstanding Alumnus" of the Mlssourt
Alpha Chapter of Pht Kappa Pst at the
Untvorsity or l\ltssour t-Columbta, where
his portrait hangs tn tho libr a r y of the
chapter house.
BUR LEICH CECIL BRUNER , BS Agr

'18, at age 82, October 28 ln Mexico,

~to . A restdcnt of Ccnt1~Hn , he U\ught
for 1n::i11y yc.irs tn hlissourt schools. lie
al so was 1>rlncfpal of Central High
School :uHI a one-tern1 basketball conch
at Hnrrtsburg.

RALPll e. COPHF.H , Arla '18, nl age
74, October 26 in St. Louts. A l'Csident
of .Jerfel'son City, he had set·vcd as
~1 i ssou1·t stnte crerllt union supervisor
fro111 1957 unttl his 1961 rettren1cnt.

GF.OnGE w. SU'L"l'ER, Al'tS , t..iw 121.
:al ::ige 73, October 4 in I<ansas Ctty. He

wns a forn1cr state ltc1uor supervisor fo r
the K::ins.n.s City t.listrict and :l (r:,ckson
County dcpuly shcl'lff.
A l.DEllT OLLA ll , BS Ed '24 , AM '26,
nt age 77, 1'1ny 14 i n Jlolln, f.'to. lie
rct.trcd fro1n the u. S. Bu1·eau of Mines
nrtcr 34 years of service. He is
survived by h is wife, the for111c1· ETHEL
JOMNS, BS Ed '24 .

CLJl'r'ORD n . SWF.ARTNCEN, BS I':ng
' 24 , nt age 69, Novcn1ber 10 in Portland,
l\1c. lie had operated the O&S
Coll)Oralion in Y:u•n1outh and D..ingor and
tho E:-tstorn Bltun1lnous & 1i1tlCOrinl
Con11>.1ny i n Portl:tnd.
llALPM BOYLE , BS Agr '25 , at ago 70,
October l in Ci·y~tal Lake, Ill., where
he owned the weekly 1>ape1", tho Ci·ystal
Lake llcrAld. He had bcc11 acu vc in
a l un1ni work nt the Unlvorsily of
~tissou ri-Col un1 bla.

Or . ARNOLD \\'ILJ.AAJ\1 1\LEl\tME, DS

Ag-r '25, PhD '51, at ago 79, in Colurnbla ,
ti.to. He was a retired p1-ofcssor of
sons at the UntvcrsHy of MissouriColumbltt and owner -manager of a 240
ncr e farm in Doone County. Dr.
Kle1nnlc al so organized and ser ved as
lender of People to People delegations to
South i\1nor1can and to the South Pactrtc.
FRANKS. KOEHLER, BS EE '26 , nt
age 69,Janunry 25 in Emporitl, Kan. He
\vas a ci vil engineer for the S:inte Fe

owner of the Julqs ht. Cohn Hca1ty and
Insu rance Com1>any.
.TAMES P. KF.LLY, Jl,J '32, BS Ed '33,

at age GI, Noven1ber G hl Trenton , t.to.
He served three terms as Rcpubllca.tl
state senator from ~·ttssourl 's 12th
dlslrlct and was tbe eight h p resident of
Kcn1pcr l\Wtta1·y school, BoonvUle.
\VJLLIA1'1 H. CLA iH<., DJ '34 , nt age
59, N0\1Clnbe1· 12 In Joplin, l\io . He
wns vtcc 1>rcstdcnt and general n1anager
of l<fSB radlo ln Jo1)l in from 1948 to
1971 when the station ' v.is sol d. Slnce
then he had beet\ nn.lnvestn1e11t broker.
Dr. MILDRED WINN s,,upe, AM '34 ,
Ph D '41 , at :1ge 75 , Noven1bo1· 10 in
Cohnnbla, 1'fo. She was a professor
e1nerllus :it Mlssaurl Volley Collcgo.
Marshntl.

r.11ss LUCILl.E 1'.lCl.ATN, Ar.I '35, at
age 73, Nove1nber 2·1 in Cape Cirardeau,
1'.fo. , where she hRd been a teacher fit
Central High School for 30 years.
Or. tfOSEPH NOAH, DS Med '38, at
ngo 55, 5epte1nber 30 ln Rochester,
Minn. He live<l in \\lebster C1'0ves. 1'1o.
He was nn associate proressor of
clintcal medicine nt \Vnshtngton
Untversily and o n tho s taff or Barnes
11os1>ital, St. Louis. He R1so was a past
presidenl! of the A1nerlcan Acaden1y o f
Allergy and a t l'ustoc or tho AlJ ergy
FounclnUon of An\erlcn.
\Vl-H1'NEY POTTER, A1'1 '38, LLB '41,

at age 56, Octobcl' 30 ln St. Joseph,
l\1o., whore he 1>racticed law. He also
was vtco president or the board of
trust.ce.s: at Missouri \\lestern College
and a member and past president of the
St. ~Joseph Bar Association .
P.flss 1'1Al'ltE F . WILLIS, Aflt 138, at
age 72, October 28 in Kansas ctty,
whet·c sbo was a forn1er elementary
schoolteacher at Joseph s. Cbtck and
Seven O:\ks ~choo ls .

Rallrond for n1ore than 4J yea1·s. He
also surveyed the waterahcd ror the
b r idge which was built over the Colorado
'River ncn.r Needl es, Call!. durtng \Vorld
Warn.

ALLEN ?.i. JAR?.tAN , 1'.1Ed '41, at age
G3, November 24 In Lexington. Mo. He

Miss LAU11A FRANCES JACKSON, BS

LONG. AMICK, BJ '43, at ago 52,
October 23 in an auto1nobilc accident
near Bonner Sprlngs, r<an. Mc was an
tUuJlstant to the p r esident at \VUltam
Jewell College tn Liberty, Mo. Prior to
joining the 00110-gc gta(f, ho was
president of Covenant Corporat.i.on, a
national fund- raising ftl'm.
HENRY GOSSETT EAC ER , AB '43, ot
age 49, 1'"0vemb~r 28 tn Kansas Clty .
where be was a member of Swanson
b.UdgJey Eager Cangwcr c ft Thurlo law
firm.
·

Ed 1 27, A1i1 '32, at agc72,Novcmbe1· 12
ln 1itaryvtlle, 1ifo. She was a reUr ed

1ncmbcr of the Englts h department at
Northwest State Univer sity.
Sen. ED\VAROV. LONC, Ar ts 1 27 , at
nge 64, Novetnber 7 at his farm near
Eo1tn, Mo. A former United States
senator, ho wna appointed to the seoate
in 1960, by the late Gov. Jan1es 'f.
Blair, to fill the unoxpircd term of the
late Sen. Thomas Hennings. He woo a
full term tn 1962 but was defeated in the
primary in 1968 by Sen. Thomas
Eagleton. Prlor to the 1960 appointn1ent,
he served as Lt. Governor of ~tissou rt .
JULES M. COHN, Ar ts '31, at age 60,
October 10 in Kansas Ctty, where he wns

lived in HiggtnsvUle, Mo. 1 where he
was manager of the Concordia Farm
Mutual fosurMce Co.

JOHN L. DUNN, Gr ad 147, at nge 71,
November 7 in Springfield, Mo. He \\18.S
a former superlntendG.n t o r school s at
Mansfield and county s uperintendent fo r
Douglas CoWlty. He also ser ved as
president of the Missou ri Association ot
m1ssouR1 aLumnus / 15

ALUMNI
GATHER
Oklahoma City: trom the ltlt, M arie Ware, Pat Strothmann and Betty Galcholl.

Homecoming: from lhe left, Bob Brock
and Ed Edwards.

Homecoming: from· the left, J . M. Poehlman, Oliver
Howerd, F. Robert Nak• 11nd Suten HIOoubler.

Notre Damt: from tbe left, Mr. and Mrs. Don Roseborgh and Mr. and Mrt.
Biii Kiefer.

1e J m1ssouR1 aLumnus

Noire Damo: Biii Curtis and Cary Drak e.

Or. and Mrt . Nowl Wakomtin w11ll tor
their flight lo Noire> Damo.

AT
HOMECOMING,
NOTRE DAME
AND
OKLAHOMA
CITY
The class of ' 47 held th eir reunion al Homecoming,
OcL 28 on the Columbla Campus. Row 1 (from tell
lo right) Walt Moreland, Geneseo, Ill.; Mr. and
Mrt. J ames o. Boan, Brentwood, Mo.: Mrs. Ben R.
Wllllam.s, Webster Groves, Mo.; Gretchen Traubllz
Gilles, St. Louis, Mnry Tidd Roth well, Hutchison,
Kan.; Joh.n Bilby, Lexington, Ky. Row 2 (from Iott t o
right) George Th ompson, Chicago; Roy Kent, Mox·
lco, Mo.; Oliver Howard, Columbia, Mo.; K ark
Knoepk er Jr., l.ndepend ence. Mo.; Naudane Pohl
Flemmlng, Springfield , Mo.; David L. Flemmlng,
Sprlngtleld, Mo.; Doroth y Stick rod Halch,
Shawnee, Okla.; Jim Hatch, Shawnee, Ok la.;
Loe Lamar, Jefferson City.

Oklahoma City: from lhe left, Don McMl\len Jr.,
John Gatchell a.nd Mel Sheehan.

Homecom.lng: rrom the let!, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Brix, Marty Brb:, Roy G. Smith and Judy Warner.

Homecoming: from lefl, Francff McKol·
vey, Orrine Gregory and JOS$0 Cline.

Oklahoma City: from lhe lefl, Fred
Strothmann, Jim Clemens and Homer
Wright.

m 1ssouR1 aLumnus J
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County School Su1101·tntcndc1Hs. Ile ltvcd
tn P.1ountoln CrO\'O.
Dr. RODEIW PISllER, DS Agr ·so.
'54, 3l nge 52 Novcn1ber 19 ln
Virginia, Ill. lie "'ttia ernployed as a
vetertnanan for tho St.ate of Illinois.

BOOKS

DV~I

Dr. RAYMOND\\'. DERR, PhD '52, a.t
age Gf, September 1" In Om.naon, 1'1o.
He wns an honorary profcseor of
Joum:tl Ism at 1hc School of the O,..arks
for tho pa&t two yea T'S. He has been a
member of the (Acuity of the plbllc
relaLtons nnd journall1m dcpa.rtmcnts at
Sterling College, Knn11t.a \Veslcyo.n,
McP.lu rrny C.ollC."&'O. Colwnbtn College and
the Untvcr-stly of ~lla1e>ur'l-Columbta .
He "'l so was n rnombor or the raculty of
Bowling Green Stato O>ll cge ror 18
yent·s.
Ml'S. " 1Anv \Vlt.LlA?.tSON J!'ntchC-ll,
BS Ed '52, AL ngo 50 , Scptc1nbcr 24 in
Potosi , ~Jo ., whoro abo taught tn area
schools for 901nc 3D years. At the ttme
of her denth sho was chnlrman of the
soctttl studlca dcpartn1cnt at Potosi R- 3
High School.
ROY BHOYLES. Arr '53, •l age 41 ,
October 21 in a bulldoicr acddtnt near
Hatfield. Alo. He wRa vice president and
:tgr(cultufftl ffllf'fttntltlve of the Fir-st
Natlono.1 Dank of Uethany nnd a part- Ume
farmer.
Or. JAMES W. CllA PMAN, DS CHE
at age 81. November 18 ln
DcllevUle, 01. lie h.ad been a state and

•s.c..

OOWlty health d tr<1cto1• (Or 30 yen.rs while
r ealdtng tn Jnck.sonvlllo, Ill .
C.H. GREEN, DS ME '61, atngc33,
Octobe1· 18 In Quincy , 0 1., whore be wns
a senior ong1n oor In t.ho 1ncchnntcal
engfn eortng d opnrt1ncot or Gatos Radio
Corp.
Ml88 SUSAN P.LAINE BURGE, Educ
'G.5, at age 2?, November 11 in

Columbia, f\1o. , 41 a rc"'1t of injuries
sustained tn a car accident. January 1971.
She waa a former employo of the
Columbia Dally Trlbwlc newspaper.
CHARLES A. KRIGEL. BS BA '66, at
are 28, S<ptcmbor 25 lo Ka.nsu City,
whel'e he waa an executive autstant for
Packaging Producte lnc.
RICHARD G. HUF'FMAN, Arts '68, at
age 39. October 27 ln Charlott.asvllle.
Va . He t s s urv1vod by bis wt!e, tbe

former JANE:'l' At.L•~N , Bt.-t 1 GO.
JOHN E. LA~fPE, BS Ed 171, nt age
23. Nove mbe r 23 tn l<onsaa Ct ty. Ho
bad beon employed ns nl't teacher at the
high achool tn \Vclltn.lfl.On, Mo .
DALE G ......AR~1Ell. Vot Med •72, at
age 27, Oeecmbor 2 tn a (all from a cliff
near Rocheport, ?oto. He was a student
at the Untverstt;y of Ml110urt-Columbla.
STEPHEN R. KELLER, Art.a '72, at
a.gc25. Oe&obor 29 ln a car accident near
)lcBatne, Ato. Ho wa.1 a a.tudmt at the
Ui11ver1tty of Mt1eouri-Columb1.a.

is / m1ssouA• ai..umnus

SOUTHWEST HERITAGE
by Mabel 1'1ajor, AB 'J4. DS Ed 'lG.
All '17 and T. ~t. Pearce
No1' In lt.8 third edlUon, thl1 book ts a
blbllognphle11l guide to the lllerary
history of th~ IOUthwcatcrn United
States. PubU1hed by the Untvcrslty of
New A1extc:o Prc11, It 1clle for $4. 95 ln
pa.pcrb:ick :ind $12 clothbound. P.ls.
~tajol' ts proreseor cnlerllus or €ngl ish
at Texas Chrtstl:•n Vn.Jvcrelty.

A HISTORY 01' MISSOU111 VOl.U~IE 11,
1820 "' 1860
by Perry hfcCnndlc11, PhO ' 53
Published by the Unlvorslly or ~ltssourl
PreRs, this book trnccs the stnle1 s
1>0llltcnl . R<>clnl nnd oco1\0mlc
develo1>menL rro1n 010 dawn of st.1lchood
to lhe eve or the Clvll \\'ar. Tl1e rt\•e\'Olume ht story aerie• 11 an cndc:l\'Or or
the Untverslty of P.tlaeourl. the
University of ~tl190url Preas and :i group
of historians from tho Unlverslty and
several m11q:et In tho 1t.·ue.
f.lcC.1ndl~s.s ta a ntcmbcr of the
dep.1.rtmcnt or hletory at Centrol
P.Ussourt SI.Ate Coll<'ge. Warrensburg.
Tbe volume sells for $9. 60. Volume (
by \Vl11t:i.m E. Foley aleo ta uvnllnblc.
A NEW STORY OF Tiit: l)IJ3L&
by C. n. Tnlbert, DS Agr '23
A fter conconll·Rtod roaon1·ch I n sacred
litornturc, 'l'Rlbort hne oon8tt"uctcd hls
own course of events bogjnnlng with
Abr:i.hnnl nnd cont.l1tulng to tho close ot
the New 1'estnn1ent. '1'nlb01't bolleve.s
that much of the Dtblo 11 Inspired but
that other portions aro orronoous . The
book Is published by Vnnt.Ago Press, New
York.

A MAN ABOtrr TllE ROUSE
by Ward DorT&ncto, AB '26, At.1 '28.
PhD 135

Tb.ts novella, publlshod by tho
University of ~U1eour1 Preas, ls sot in a
Aflssourl town of the 20'8. Tho
narrat1ve describe• tho pollJlAnl
expcrtoncos or R humblo workman whose
dcstrc for n sccuro p lnco tn hls world
never rco.cho.a fi.tl(tl lnlont. J)Orrnnce ls
professor e meritus or EngHsh nt
Georgcto\vn Unlvorstty, \Vnshtngton,
O. C. Tho book ts avallnblc ln cloth a nd
paperback edltlons .
MANUEL GUITERREZ NAJERA:
E:SCRITOS INEOITOS DE SADOR
SA T!RICO, 'Pl.A TO DEL DIA'
by Boyd O. Cort<lr and Mary E:Uoeo

ca.....

The Carter• havo compfled aa a unJt
for the ftrst limo 264 casays by Najera

t hat were publtshe<l In n ?.1oxtcmn datly
ne\vs1m1>cr between April 1803 nnd
Jnnuary 1895. Najcrn 's lnl1'l0rt..1ncc tn
J9Lh ocntury P.1exlcan lltcrllturc hns been
comp.i.1·ed to Wt or Poo tn Amcrlc:i.n
literal11rc. Prof~190r Carter Leaches
Rom:incc langwtg:~.s at the Unh·erslty of
t.1is.sourl-Columbta. f\trs. Carter
formerly served on the U1'1C faculty as a.
teacher of I.attn and Cnlek. Tho book ts
published by the Unlvertlty of t.tls.sourt

Press.
DESIGN FOR A

llOUS~:

by John:..thnn Holden
Published by tho Untvcrslly of ~lt8sourl
Press. Ullf.t oo11ectlon or f)OQm8 by
Holden won In 1nonusc1•lf)t. the lf>72
Devins Poetry Awnrd. lie IA currenUy
\VOrkiog o n hlR PhD I n gngllsh nt the
University of Colo1•n.do, Bo\lldcr.

FLIP TllAT COIN - WE'RI~ R&AOY
by Bill nnmseyer, PhD 111
The nlUy grlUy tnvolvcd In setting up a
high po\vered 12-month high achool
football progr:im le cqJlorcd tn thle 535
page book, publlshed by Luca1 8f'Others
Publishers, Columbtn. ltk>. Dcln Devtne,
he3d co:t.cb Md gencr:tl rnnn:.ger or the
Green Bay Pa.ckcra, calla the book ''the
coach'& dictionary. l\lmannc and
encyclopedia wrnpped Into one. Whereas
the content deals directly with the high
school progrnn1 , Lhol·e are orgnnlznUonal
nnd n10Uvn.tlonnl ldcoa that :tre nppltcable
to the college or prorcsstonnl oooch or
even to conch<l~ or other s1>0rl9. "
Ra·mseyer Is hc:ld roolball conch nt
Wilmington College, Wtlmlngton, Ohto .

THE WOR LD IN R11>•;NJ>SS
by H. E. Bn.tes

The ooncludlng volume or hta
autobiography, thl1 odltion recounts
B3tes' wartime wrlUng cxperimecs, his
friendship with Churchill and h11 later
success and rallure11 •• a profcaalooal
writer. Bates la a c:ontc1nporary
British novelist and aborl-etory writer.
All three volumes or the aut.obk>graphy
are avallable from the Un.lverstty or

Missouri Press.
THE SIOUX OP TUE: ROSEDUO
by Henry \V. Hamilton, BS Agr '22, and

Jean Tyree Hnmtlton . DS Jo::d '32
Published by Lho Unlvortdty or
Oklahoma Press, thls 18 tho t.hh-d volume
in their 11 ClvlH1..allon or tho Amerlcn11
Indian" eerie.a. Tho authors, throu.g h
many visits to tho Rosebud ncaorvAtlon
in Soulh Dakota, hnvo tdcnUrlod t.hc
peopl e and places a.nd evont.1 sho\\11 tn
photognphs taken by John A. Andcr90n,
army photogr:iphcr at Fort Niobrara ln
1885. Thus they have created a t6tua!
as well as photographic btetory or an
area and ti. people. Tho book sell• for
$12.50.

LETTERS
TO the odttor:
\Yell, .. -ft fin:llly h:1ppcncd! After n\Ore
1.hnn nine yc!'lrs of receiving nnd c1\joyt ng
Lho f.Ussourt Alumnus, I ftnnlty received

n co1>Y whtch did not include R clni;.s note
:about someone I knew pcrsonnlly while
on cam1>u8. I docldcd long agu Lhnt when
lt did happen, l would write o. letter to
the cdUor to comment about the myth of
bceomlntt '1ost in the crowd" when
atlMdlng a l.a:rge WliVcraUy.
\Yhen I \\':tS ln high school I heard quite
a lot nbout lbls philosophy of bcoomlng
ju1l n "nu1nber" ::nnong eo mnny
sh1dc nLB. fl•nny or my cl:HUllllnt.ca would

not nlt.cnd UPitC fo1· this vory l'Cnr;on.
However,

r wns detormlncd thnl

Columbln was Lhe pl :icc for n10 nnd I 1>ut

all auch concerns out or 1ny mind.

Whtie I w:is not wiusually :active In
CAmpue affatn. t did parttctpalC In
Newmnin ChJb plus son1c profc11lonal
eocicUes in the College of t:nRtneering.
I allO made rnany friends ln c1oases and
in t11c dcn·ms where J ltvccl. \Vhcn you
consldol' how snt11ll a 1>or-0cnlogo or each
cl.188 ncLuAlly oppea.rs ln clnaa notes , l
rind ll rl\lhor remarkable lhnl tL took thts
long before It happened . I never felt like
"Juat a number" whUe auendtng 01'
).Hzzou nnd neither did my frtcnda. Of
course, UllC ts twice aa ta,.o now a.a tl
wa1 thon -- but even so, I feel c.hl\t tl ts
tho 1tOOents that makes tho dlffcrence tn
being known and knowing oLhcrt, not tho
st1.c or the school.
1 Au1>1>0se I'm a lyplcnl nlurn In thnl 1
nlways look at class notes llrst. I'm
ntway1 nnu1zed at how rcw not-0• there
o.rc ror ench class.
By tho wa.,y, both my wtro and I enjoy
tbo Pfflent three section format or the
Alumnua. Each section hat I specl~
&1>POt'i-and I think the "Student
Viewpoint" scctton ts a nice nddltlon.
Keep up the good workl

Eugono ~t. Sweeney, BS C i:; '03 , f\1$ '68
Poo1•la., Ill .

To tho editor:
Whal fond and happy memories your
article on cbe ?.it~zou fight eong f'Ftght,
Tt.ger." November- Doccmber) revived.
The young music student whoso shaky
vol co enng the song, then loci tho
11tudet1la tho rh·st tlme through those
now-ra1nous words waa 111y fhl1\ce-now
n1y huabnnd.
It'• 1tlll a great song, l&Jl'l lt.?
Holen Hickman. Crawford. BS ED '48

Oecombor tasuc .
Tho tune t1 pretty good nnd seems to
gTOw on you the more you hear tt. After
all, the lune 11 about seventy-five
perc:enl of nny popul3r 90ng, cspcclll1ly
In a foot.bn11 aong, whose \\'Ordl :.re
sclclo1n heard.
Tho lyrtca of "Fight, Tiger,•· however,
leav<i eon1cth1ng to be desired. In my
01>lnton.
l"or exnn\plc: " lllghl behind you,
evcryon<i le with you. " Herc, you're
asked to be In lYl'O places at once ''behind" and "'W1t.h. " Al80, "'everyone"
ls 1tUt.ed, ••though we're righting
nerc:cly for H:U"\'!lrd or poltt.cly
3Pj>laudlng nt n. Cl'icket n1alch by the
Th:imes. \Yhnt'a wrong with jtC>Od old
"everybody'a wlth you"? That.ta tho wn1
we IHtY 11. In tt.Hssourl !
"81'COk the Ihle tlJld follow down 1110
ftclcl. --. " \\lhy so clrcun1spcct?
Bcsldea. whco a Tiger "break111 the line,
ho's on the orrense. not Ju.st •1ro11owlng!"
~1uch beUer would be: ''Smaah thetr llDC
and cb:ll"lto on do\\-n the neld'i .•• tn
3ny caae. 110melhing stronger ta nC!'Odt"d

here.
"U1>0n tho to~l." Cran111Ucally correct.
pcrhtlp11 1 but. terribly nwkwni·d. lnetond
of having U8 figure o ut whclhcl' ho nloans
"ll1>011 1' (Ono wo1-d) or "up on" (two
\lo'Orde). why doesn't be jusl say. "way up
on top"?
"You wtll nlw11ys win; - - . " Very
nat I Be•ldos. It just :iin'l 80. That's
bttlng ort 1t bit too much. cvM for D
footb3ll 11>ng. Somcthtog Uke. "you will
win tho fray" focuses more approprltttely
on the pine at hand and hns moro • 1>lrlt
to boot.
111 nil fnl rncas, the real or t110 lyrics
arc oxccllont. It I& a good ovcr-1111 Job .
f'm not aug:gestlng that Mt. MncKa.,y•a
first prlie be tAkcn back: r think he
earned It. However, lhe tune or the
t.ltizou right aon,c deserves the beat
words It CAn get.
A180, now that we've named tho playtng
field at 7'icmorlal Stadium "Don hurot
Field," we s hould consider wht\l wo nre
going lo ntune nrter Dan Devino.
Dcvtno'e 13 yonrs at Mlesourl
should cortnlnly not go unrecognized. He
imbued 11 winning splrlt and :i.chlcvcd t\
won ..foet record - both ln achOOuled and
In po1taea.on pmcs - sccond to none in
Mt.izou hl1tory. al least in modern
football. WhUe credit for that l"600rd
ha.1 to bo ahn.rod among all tho OOAchea
and all the players, it was Devino,
J)robnhly, who gave that extra tns1,lrnUon
and lcndorahl1> ao necessAl'y for thoso
good whlnlng JHtrcenblgcs, which cian't be
taken for grnnt.cd.
Wllll:tm R. Etheridge. BS BA '30
Arlington. Va .

Princeton, Alo.

To tho editor:
l c1\jOyod

your tnfo-pnckod a.1·tlclo,

"Fight, Tiger. ' 1 ln Ute lntost November -

To tho editor:
I an' 8t111 staring at your "LeL u1 hear
fro1n you envelope." So just n row
thol~gh t.s.

A ralrly recent article In tbc JiHesourl
Alumnu.s ('"I'tlo Slwn.sb Days,'"

September-October Issue) eonccrntng

''Old tlmea"on the Campus tntrlguod me

- yet I pr«btc the ttmes discussed.
There \l':tl no mention or the old
Missou1"t Store 01· Jlm1nle'.s College Inn
where choool:'llc mtlk was U1e J)l)pula.r
drink. ~rln" 1ny tlrnc In Coluinbiu. only
one atud~nl hod n earl \Ye dlM 1t oven
have blcyc:le•.
l.1y only rcnson for Wl'lting Is thn.t nny
news or 1916 and earlier ye3rs bas
:ilmost dla:lppeClred. Of we oldst.arl the
occa.sioul
t1 uawilly :i dattb -Vi'hicb ln ttatlf, or course, ta a port or
llvtng.
While l lhoroug1lly enjoy ooch Issue or
the Alumnus. In ronllty It records lln
nlnlOst unreal world. rr I should visit
the Co.n11lus now I woldd be in a world or
fMt.flsy .. o\torylhlng would be so
dlHerent. You ace, ln the years I ape.nt
at ~I. U. we could make It through the
school year on as Utlle u $500.
Enouab or the d:.1ya th:lt are go~
forever. 11u:.•t-.e arc a fe>N (and very foW)
or us: stt111e:r1. \\1e have nothlng or
tntcrc.st to orre1· the more recent
students, buL we enjoyed OUT student
yc.1rs.
Best or luck to the Alumnus.
Glenn H. Dough~, DJ '16
San Clemente. CAltr.

•cw•

To the odltor:
Fred McCln.skey'e letter about Don
Fnurol't Rrilt gnm e wlLh lo\vn Sta.lo ln
'23 tert out an hn1>0rUlnt dBt.Ail. It wna

raining cnta And dogs Al. Rollins f'lcld
and tho s mall group of 1'00tcrs was
soaked to th• 1ktn. Faurot at that limo
W3s somewhat or a campus glamour boy
as captain of tho baaketb:tll team. Dul
'When Coacb Owen Hmry put btm ln a.a a
"darit boru" everyone wa_s surprteod at
his gridiron aldll, especlally the
opponents. Anywny, the n1ost unusual
aspccl or thnt vivid game, to n1c nl
least, was old Jupiter Pluvlus who tittd
no mercy.
Albert S. Kosht-n , BJ '27
Flemington, N. J .

To the ~tt.ol":
Your yarn on ?.tr. Rabcnberg (Nows

About Pcoplo-.. Novcmbcr- Dcccmber}
was quite woll-done nnd tnteresltng.
But, ttita "tons or steel" bit . . . como,
now! You a.ro wr1ttng nbout nirplanoa,
oot battlc1htp1 or locomouvea.
For your archives. be apprised [tom
aoothel' pilot that oven tn the earlto1t
days alrplanu wore constructed o( the
llgbtut weight •tee! tubing oo•ered with
wood and/or fabrtc. For quttc..10mc
years the alructuro bas been vlrtulllly
all alumntum.
·
?\Uke Angolo, BJ '37
Booovlllo, rito.
m1ssouR1 cn.umnus / 18

CALENDAR
January 4, S t. Louis area School of Law
Alumni luncheon, Crosthous.o Restaurant.

January 6, St. Louis Alumni Chapter le&
skating par'ty.

January 12, College ol Administration and
Publlc Affairs (flvlslonal alumni association
commllt ee plan ning meeting, Columbia.
January 13, Alumni Association Awards
Committee meeting. Columbia.
January 15, easketball- Mlssourt vs. University 01 Colorado at Cotumbla.
January 15, Winter semester classwork be-

gins.
January 20, New Jersey Chapter of the University or Missouri Alumni Association d inner
meeting, Chanticl cr Chai eau, wa1chung, N.J.

January 20, Basketball- Missouri vs. Unl-

versil'y of Kansas a1 Columb•a.
January 25, Roller Derby. Hea1nes Multipurpose Sulldlng. Columbia.

Januery 27, Indoor track-Missouri vs. Atkansas and Wichita St ate, Hea1nes.
January 26-27, Alumni Assoc:latlon Board
ol OirectOfs meeting, Columbia.
February 2, CoHegi.l of Agr!c:ullure divisional
alumni association ennuat bar·b-q, Columbia
Campus Livestock Pavlllon.
February 3 1 Indoor track, Missouri vs. Iowa
State, Hoarnes.
Fe bruary 3·10, Alumni Assocla1lon "Big
Eight" Caribbean Cruise.
February 10, Sasketball- Mlssourl vs. Iowa
State University at Co1umbla.
February 12, B3skelba11-Mlssouri vs. University of Oklah oma al Columbia.
February 20, Basketball-Missouri vs. Kansas State University at Columbia.
· February 21-24; Februery 28·March 3, • A
Cry o f Players," 8 pm, University Theater. Columbia.
Fe bruary 23, Indoor track, Missouri lntercollcglate Meet, Hearnes.
Fe bruary 23-24, Big Eight Wrestling Cham"
·
plonshlps, Hearnes.
February 24, St. l..ouls Alumni Chapter annual dinner dance. Speak er, Governor Kit
Bond.
.
Febru•ry 28, College o f Arts and Sciences
dtvlslonal alumni association banquet, Colum·
bla.
March 3, Baskelball-M issouri vs. Oklahoma State u. at Columbia.
M•rch 10, Bask et ball- M issouri vs. UnivCt·
slty of Nebraska.
March 10, Spring reCMS begtns.
March 24, School ol Home Economics divisional alumni assocloUon annual dinner. Columbia.
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